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By now, the Republican na
tional convention may be over, 
and things mav have settled 
down to normal, but as of the 
time of this writing, the con
vention was prettv wsll com- 
m inding the scene.

lt*s that time of year when 
you m'ght as w^ll he Interested 
In politics, because If you’ re 
not, you’ re out of luck. The 
newspapers and television have 
been Just a seemingly endless 
mass of convention doings.

We hope Goldwater won on an 
early ballot, so that things can 
settle hack tonormnlanlpeople 
won't have to m'ss Mr. Dillon 
Saturday night.

• • • •
Speaking of television, that 

"one-eyed monster," we have 
a few hones to pick with Its 
advertising methods. We like 
to helteve that In the news
paper business we offer pretty 
sensible advertisements, all 
geared to sensible readers.

Rut television . . . that’ s 
something else again.

• • » •
There are more ways toward 

self - Improvement nowadays 
than ever before, according to 
television commercials. For 
Instance, there’ s the headache 
remedy that greatly improves 
your bowling average, and the 
laxative that turns an ordinary 
young girl Into a "dreamhoat."

There Is also a halr-groom- 
lng product that makes a guy 
Invisible. We have to admit that 
for some people, this product 
would go great.

Today there Is a breakfast 
cereal on the market that makes 
helicopters land In your hack- 
yard, and turns any husband 
Into a human dynamo.

• • • •
How about these modern 

washing powders and detergents 
(Not exturgents)? Aren’ t they 
miraculous! There’ s one that 
can turn a m'ddle-aged frump 
lnt- a blushing bride and another 
one that makes your washing 
machine room up to a height 
of 10 feet.

Frankly, I’ d advise against 
that one. since the average cell
ing Is only eight feet or so high. 
The repair bills for fixing the 
hole In the celling wouldn't he 
worth It.

You m'ght also want to draw 
the line on having giants rising 
up from the depths of your 
washing machine. A thing like 
that could really foul up the 
mechanical parts.

• • • •
You’ re liable to find Just 

about anything coming up from 
out of your dishwater these 
days - -  rose--, Insurance poli
cies and who knows what else.

Some of these scouring pro
ducts are actually dangerous to 
life and limb. W hat about the one 
that makes women fly through 
the house (thev could hurt them
selves on the light fixtures); 
and the on that explodes when 
It hits the witerl

* • • •
The most amazing thing about 

TV commercials Is the way the 
people calmly talk hack to 
voices that come to them out 
of their walls or m irrors. If 
my m irror ever starts talking 
to me In the morning as I 
shave, I’m not apt to Just calmly 
answer It. I’ ll more likely do 
something drastic.

I ma\ even quit watching TV, 
or at least the commercials. 

• • • •
Of course, I’ve already point

ed out that those who shave on 
television must either have real 
light beards or super-human 
faces, ’cause you Just don’ t 
get near as man\ shaves per 
blade as they do, using "beep- 
beep”  blades or any other 
brand.

T e l e v i s i o n  commercials, 
since they are repeated over 
and over, are liable to become 
the "nursery rhymes" of to
day's younger generation.

At least we were made to 
wonder some tlms ago when 
our three year old, Laura, ser
iously asked her dog. ’ ’Major, 
have you tried B. C.7*

• • • •
School board members had 

been kidding Superintendent Al
ton I arr and principal Ray
mond C ook that If the two new 
basketball coaches weren’ t 
hired, they'd have to each coach 
a team. (One was relieved by 
the hoard hiring a boys’  coach 
this week).

So when Mr. Farr announced 
this Monday at the school hoard 
meeting that he was thinking of 
attending the annual Texas High 
S ch o o l Girls Basketball 
Coaches meeting In W aco, board

(Continued on page 2)
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EOR PAST QUARTER

Postal receipts at the Frl
ona I'ostOfflce showed a healthy 
19 per cent Increase for the 
quarter Just ended over the 
same period a year ago, ac
cording to figures released this 
week by Postmaster Wright

Williams.
R eceip ts  for the quarter to

talled $10,356.56, compared to 
$8,694.30 for the same period 
of 1963, an Increase of $1.- 
662.26, or 19.1 per cent.

The receipts for the first six

JA MES ANCLES

Hoys Basketball 
Is Hired

those on the administrative 
level.

The board did not act on the 
position of girls basketball 
coach, as applications still are 
being taken.

Tor ter Roberts, school tax 
assessor-collector. reported 
that delinquent tax collections 
for the month of June to be 
$220.72. Delinquent taxes re
maining to be collected as of 
July 1 stood at $5,654.83, Rob
erts said.

The board was notified that 
the school district will receive, 
before the opening of school, 
a new 60-passenger Dodge 
school bus, as well as a 66. 
passenger International bus.

Superintendent of Schools Al
ton 1 arr reported that commod
ities received for the school 
lunch program In Frlona dur
ing the 1963-64 school vear 
were valued at $12,693.34.

Farr gave his monthly 
reports on the activity and 
transportation funds, as well 
as the school budget. The pro
posed budget for the 1964-65 
school year was reviewed.

The June bills were approved 
for payment.

The Frlona school board of 
trustees hired a new boy* 
basketball coach and voted a 
raise In salary to classroom 
teachers at Its regular meeting 
Monday night.

Hired to replace C. W. Dukes 
as boys basketball coach was 
James Anglin, 33, who has been 
head basketball coach and as
sistant football coach at 
Canadian High School the past 
two years, Anglin will have the 
same position at Frlona, and 
will teach mathematics In high 
school.

Dukes resigned his position 
to accept a grant to persue his 
education In the field of mathe
matics.

Prior to coming to Canadian, 
Anglin served as freshman 
coach at Dumas High School. 
Anglin holds a bachelor's de
gree from Hard In-Sim t o  ns 
University In mathematics and 
physical education, and has a 
master’ s dagree from West 
Texas State.

Anglin Is married and has 
two children.

The trustees approved an an
nual Increase of $150 In salary 
for all classroom teachers, ex
clusive of the principals and

ConifMiny Warns Against I dm In Is
Tex-Mex Communications 

Company warned this week that 
It will not tolerate any further 
vandalism to Its tower two miles 
north of Frlona.

A representative of the com
pany said this week that a total 
of approximately $1500 In dam
ages had been suffered by the 
tower In the past year.

Such damage ts a violation 
of the Federal Communica
tions Commission rules as a

public carrier, and Is punish
able by a $10,000 fine and 10 
yaars in Jail,

The spokesman for the com
pany said that recently one of 
the tower's legs was damaged. 
This was reported to Farmer

County Sheriff Charles Love
lace, as will any future damage. 
The company la also offering 
$100 reward for Information 
leading to the arrest and con
viction of such vandals.

months of 1964 likewise showed 
a gain over the first half of 
1963. Through the last of June, 
postal receipts at Frlona stood 
at $19,416.81. compared to 
$18,184.82. This Is an Increase 
of $1,231.99 over the first half 
of last vear.

Included In the quarterly fig
ure total were receipts of $8,- 
200.65 for stamp sales; 
$515,90 for stamped envelopes, 
and $598 for postage meter set
tings.

Another area where Increase 
Is evident Is In the sale of 
money orders. The Frlona of
fice sold a total of $43,459.29 
In money orders for the second 
quarter of 1964. This compares 
to $38,978.17 for the same 
quarter of 1963, a 12 per cent 
Increase.

"W e do an astonishing amount 
of money order business," W il
liams states. Money order fees 
alone for the past quarter, which 
run from a minim urn of 20 cents 
each to 35 cents each, stood 
at $552.20. The local post Of
fice ha.t big money order davs 
practically every Monday. Wil
liams pointed out.

" I t  Is not unusual to do as 
much as $1,500, $ 1 ,'00 or $1.- 
900 worth of money order busi
ness, ’ ’ he stated. The office 
averages selling around 100

money orders per w»ek.

For the past vear, using June 
as a cutoff date, the gross postal 
receipts at the Frlona office 
stood at $45,053.30. This was 

an Increase of $4,709.39 over 
the $40,343,99 tabulated at this 
time a year ago, an Increase of 
12 per cent.

The letter figure also com
pared to $34,785.70 gross r e 
ceipts for the Hscal year end
ing two .ears ago, an Increase
of $10,267.60.

The past quarter’ s report 
was the third In the past four 
which showed receipts over the

$10,000 mark. The third quarter 
of 1963 tallied in at $14.96'.'r 
and the fourth quarter at $10 - 
668. '2.

Williams stated that he ap
preciated the efforts of Frlona 
postal patrons In using the ZIP 
Code number (-9035), and urged 
thosa patrons not currently 
making a practice to u»e It on 
their return address to do ao,

"B y  this time next year, the 
Post Office Iiepartment plans 
to have the plan In total uae, 
and will have machines which 
will sort the mall according to 
zip Code numbers,”  Williams 
said.

MOORE'S MANAGER

Sorokins To Manure 

Local Super Market
John Scroggins. 30, has been 

named manager of Moore's 
Super Market in Frlona 
(formerly Harry’ s), It was an
nounced this week.

Scroggins comes to Frlona 
from Vernon, where he was as
sociated with the Safeway chain 
for three years. At Safeway, he 
worked with Harold Slfle. who 
has been placad In charge of the 
Moore stores at Dlnrnltt and 
Frlona. Sofle will make his 
home In Dlmmltt, and leave the 
managing of the Frlona store 
to Scrogglna.

THF TOPS. . .John Penner. right, shows Glen Mingus the form that won for him the r harrplonahlp 
of the Frlona City Golf championship. Mirytus was the winner of the first flight.

ORICIY4L CHAMP THU MPHS

Renner Regains I'riona 
City Golf Championship

John Renner, the first cham
pion of the Frlona City Golf 
tournament, regained the cham
pionship the past Sunday. (hoot
ing a 75 on a wind-swept course 
for the title. Lloyd Mingus fin. 
lahed second with a '8  and Dave 
Carson third at 80.

Renner had won the first tour
nament at Frlona In 1962, then

lost In the finals to Vernon 
Scott last vear.

Other winners Included Glen 
Mingus In the first flight, Truett 
Johnson In the second flight.

G. L, (Shorty) Mingus In the 
third flight, Ralph Shirley In 
the fourth flight and L, D. 
Taylor In the fifth flight.

Scott, last ear’ s champion.

Students Attend 
State ( Convention

Three members of the Frl
ona Future Farmers of Amer
ica chapter are attending the 
State FFA Convention In San 
Antonio this week. The three 
day meeting of representatives 
of over 900 FFA chapters 
throughout the state will In
clude the awarding of advanced 
degrees, scholarships and 
awards to outstanding members 
of the organization.

Members of the 1 rlona chap
ter attending the convention are: 
Mike Riethmayer. BobCarrot- 
her and Tommy Jareckl. Penns 
Pryor, chapter advisor, ac
companist! the hoys.

Among the Important bjsl- 
ness to be transacted at the 
convention will he the election 
of a state president from the 
ten state officer nominees, who 
have been elected by member*

Trmffemturos

JOHN SCROGGINS

Prior to his associations with 
Safeway, Scroggins worked for a 
grocery wholesaler, Maples. 
Platter, for three and one-half 
years.

Scroggins has been a Vernon 
resident for most of his life. 
He ts married, and he and his 
wife Belva have rwo children. 
Randv, 10 and Theresa, six.

D AT I MAX MIN.
July 9 98 66
July 10 98 65
July 11 100 58
July 12 91 62
July 13 82 53
July 14 90 62
July 15 96 70

Precipitation: .05 on July 8;
trace on 12th and !3th.

In the ten areas of the state. 
Voting delegates to the Nation
al FFA Convention In Kansas 
City In October will be elected. 
In addition, delegates will elect 
a sweetheart from the ten can

didates elected by the areas 
and will select the top talent 
team In the state.

The highest award of the 7 ex- 
as Association of Future Far
mers of .America, the L-ne 
Star Farmer Degree, w ill 1* 
presented to802memSerso6the 
40, 121 member organization. 
The membership will confer 
Honorary Degrees on adults 
who have contributed In an out
standing way to the accomplish
ment^ of the organization. A 
Vesper Service will be conduct
ed on Tuesd# . evening., preced
ing the convention sessions. The 
service will be held In the 
Travis Park Methodist Church. 
Jon Ford, National FFA Stu
dent ''ecretar of Helena, Okla
homa and Jon Hagler, State 
FFA President In 1953-54 who 
la now with Maddell and Reed, 
Inc. and la the Investment Man
ager for t nlted Funds, Inc. of 
Kansas City, Mlasourl. are 
among the speakers tc address 
the 3500 rural youth convened 
In Sar Antonio, July 15-1'.

won the consolation crown In 
the championship bracket. He 
was eliminated by H. K. (Pudge) 
Kendrick In the tourney’ s first 
round.

Scott shot an 80 In the con
solation round, beating M. L. 
(Preach) F delmcn. who had 86. 
and R* Dean Tlerr'ng, 88.

Renner had reached the final* 
with a 3-2 win over Fleming.

Glen Mingus won the first 
flight title with a 1-up deci
sion over J. C. Clabora In a 
match that went 19 holes. Mln- 
gu* defeated Mart- Martinez 
and Bedford Caldwell enroute 
to the finals. Martinez won the 
consolation bracket by downing 
Elmer Hargrove.

Johnson won the second flight 
with *2 -1  victory over A. L, 
(Jake) Outlend. Outland gained 
the finals with a 19-hole win 
over Raymond Cook. Cotton 
Renner was the consolation win
ner In the second flight, downing 
Ted Renner. 4-3.

G. L. Mingus rolled to the 
third flight crown with wins ever 
Ralph Roden, Bert Shackelford 
and T. A. Sherlev. Roden went 
on to win the consolation prize.

Ralph Shlrle downed Tom 
Jarboe, 2-1 for the fourth flight 
title. Shlrle topped t i l l  Beene 
and Fob Cmen enroute to the 
finals, jarhoe had topped Lee 
Renner and 0. F. I ante. Beene 
won congelation with *2-1  de
cision over Lee Renner.

L. D, Taylor took the fifth 
flight with a 4-3 margin over 
Made Mtight. Ta lor defeated 
J. B. Buske and James Brown 
prior to the fins 1». M right down
ed C. M. Tannahlll and Allen 
Stewart.

A total of 52 entrants took 
part In the third annual tourna
ment, which wa* pronounced a 
auccesa bv Mayne Mas.i, club 
pro and tournament director.

Next event on tap at r rlona 
County Club la a Meat Texas 
Pro-Am tournament on Mon
day. July 2".

Lutheran* Slate
Itihle S l io o l

T H E
F R I O N A

FINAL CHFCK. . .Jo# Hinson, employee of General Telephone Company, checks one of th# 
thousand a of co enaction* In the nrw telephone office In f rlona. General Telephone made It* ’ •cut- 
over”  veaterdav morning, and It was described a* "highly aucceaaful”  bv company official*.

A Vacation FUble School will 
be conducted at R edearner l uth- 
eran Church In Frlona next 
week, July 20-24. Redeemer 
Lutheran m«et* on the second 
floor of the Frlona American 
Legion Mall.

Classes will he held from 8:30 
a.m. to 11:30 a.m. each dav, 
Monday through 1 rlday. The 
theme for the school I* ” God, 
My Country snd L**

Superintendent for the school 
la Mr*. Norhert Schuelar, 
Teachers are to he Mrs, BUI 
Brandt, Mr*. Dick Hahhtnga, 
Mrs. Carl Schlenker. Mr*. 
Floyd Schuelar and Mrs. Chris 
Goetz.

C hildren ages three through 
IS are Invited to attend. Any
one needing transportation 
la requested to call Mr*. 
Schlenker.

"Help vour child to he a 
good C hristian citizen — bring 
him to Bible School." (tales 
Rev. Fred Beversdorf, pastor.

ATTEND CONVENTION. . .These Future Farmers of America chapter member* are attending 
the ante convention this week. I eft to right with chapter advleor Benny Pryor are Bob C arr others, 
Tommy Jareckl and Mike Rlethmaver.

Postal Receipts Show 
19 Per Cent Increase
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Kirill Kural W recks 
Ue|»orte(l During June

The Highway Petrol Invetd- 
ifsted eight rursl traffic sccU 
leat* la F’ srmer Couatv during 
the month of June, according to 
->erseenc W. E. A el Is. Petrol 
Supervisor of this tree.

These wrecks accounted for 
an estimated property damage 
of *3 .»0 .

The rursl trsfflc accident 
sum.Tier' In Parmer Count-, 
for the first si* months of 1*64 
shows a total of 53 crashes 
resu lttng In six persons killed. 
1’  persons Injured, and in esti
mated pro part damage of *4’ .- 
883.

••As of July 3, there had been 
a total of 1,060 faul crashes 
In Taxes taking the Uvea of 
1,288 persons,*' the Sergeant 
stated. This Is 1'4 more traf
fic deaths than for the same 
period of 1*63. tf traffic deaths 
continue at the present rate, 
1064 will become the m •> at dead
ly year In Texas htstorv 
for traffic fatalities, not o ily 
exceeding the 1*63 all time high 
of 2,“ 2* deaths but going over

the 3,000 fatality mark.
The veteran Patrol Super

visor stated. "Th is la not Just 
a probability, but a possible 
reality, unless the motoring 
public becomes more thoughtful 
In regard to complying with 
traffic laws which would break 
the rising treml."

Star L lte s--
(Conumied from page 1)

president D. C. Herring was 
prompted to ask;

**W 111 you he going to look for 
a coach, or take a refresher
course'**

^ el tv Attends 

Sonar Sehool
Ray-ford C. Vkelty. fire con

trol technician seaman. US*, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
W. Walty of Friona Is attend
ing So nor School at the Naval 
Station, Kt\ West. Fla.

Sonar Is the abbreviated name 
for "sound navigationranging.** 
It refers to all electronic un
derwater sound detection equip
ment used In anti-submarine 
warfare.

He la studying the operation 
and maintenance of aerial, sur
face and sub-surface sonar 
equipment.

Anti-submarine warfare la 
one of the Nav .*s priority 
programs with more than 2.4 
billion dollars spent annually 
to help com bet the threat of 
submarine warfare.

OLTON . . .
The Carnegie Hero FundCommlsstonMon- 

day cited an .Amarillo school teacher. Ronnie 
Upton, for saving the lives of two Latin 
American boys in Olton.

The near tragedy for which I pton was 
cited occurred last July 22.

Arturo and Abel Del eon, 4 and 2 were 
rescued (Tom an open cesspool adjacent to 
Marshall's Grocers on Hlghwas "*0.

The Amarillo man Jumped Into the cesspool 
and dragged them to safets. Both boys were 
unconscious, having been In the water-filled 
pit for several minutes, but were revived by 
artificial respiration.

THE OLTON ENTER l*R IS!
B i l l

HEREFORD. . .
Mrs. Jack Renfro has contributed several 

antiques to the museum In the barn behind 
Mrs. Bess Werner's home onHarrlsonHlgh- 
way.

Included are such Items as Coronado's 
Battleaxr and sword which originated around 
the 16th century; a paisley shaw 200 to 300 
years old; a black lace umbrella, a Spanish 
black velvet beaded Jacket; a Turkish sword, 
offset by some semi-precious stones of the 
Ivory handle; two Ironstone sauces, a piece 
of fine china from France and a pair of 
Spanish spurs.

THE HEREFORD BR AND 
• • • •

PERRYTON . . .
(Here’ s more from Harold Hudson’ s column 

on the World's Fair In New York.)
We will have to hand tt to the Oklahoma 

people for figuring out what kind of a pavllllon 
to put up at the fair. They have a fried chicken 
place with good food at a bargain, but another 
thing they have la a clean well-maintained 
rest room at their pavllllon. You don't know 
how much you appreciate a comfort station 
In a Mg place like the fair grounds until 
you need one. We suspect that Oklahoma 
has gained More good will from this rest 
room than anything elae they could have put 
up.

OCHILTREE COUNTY HERALD

CORDOVA, ALASKA
(We thought you might enjoy a lew oc

casional tidbits from the state that putTexas 
second.)

Mortality of hard shell clams has been high 
following the earthquake, reports Ralph l'trtle 
of the ADFAG. There Is apparently a maxi
mum survival range of tide for these clams, 
and the upheaval of the land on this side of 
the sound hit them hard, while the subsidence 
on the other side has drowned out a large 
population. Kasor clams do not seem to be 
affected, but these clams are much more 
mobile than the hard shells,

THE CORDOVA TIMFS

CRl'VER . . .
We noticed tn an Oklahoma paper last Sun

day that people In the I'nlted States spent 
350 million dollars last year on dog food and 
another 150 million on dogs for vet fees. er.

We have nothing against dogs, they're nice 
little animals, but think of the rorar every - 
time that much Is spent on some aid program 
for people.

We agree that there are plenty of unworthy 
people getting government aid. but there are 
also many more who have It Just to eat. 
Our problem, as we see It. Is to do our best 
to weed out those unworthy of help, rather than 
kill the entire program.

THE CRt YTR INDEPENDENT

Tl LIA . . .
TODAY EVERYONE Is living In a new age; 

this la woman’ s century In which cultures 
and patterns make up the heart of life. 
Woman must keep growing, using her skills 
and patterns for a better world for everyone. 
She must act, remembering that she makes 
the world better or worse. Sometimes the 
loom Is broken; so she must weave In more 
threads of patience, courage, and faith.

THE T l LIA HERALD

Aside from the need for an aggressive national policy to 
reduce foreign trade barriers and restrictions. Increased 
sales promotion and market development Is essential to the 
expansion of world markets for l . S. farm products. Because 
of the need that exists In this area, the American Farm Bureau 
Federation In 1*60 established, as anafflllate. the Farm Bureau 
Trade Development Corporation In Rotterdam, the Netherlands. 
The effort Is the only one oflta kind financed solely by a private 
farm organization without any kind of a government subsidy.

Nearly 80 companies, and 177 of their subsidiaries, now 
report their employees quarterly earnings to the Social Se
curity AArtnlstratlon on single reels of magnetic tape. Weil 
over 1.5 million workers are being reported In this way, as 
well as 3 million uniformed personnel of the U. S. Arm.. 
Air Force and Navy.

Walters

Im proves
Mark Walters, nine -ear old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. 
Walters of the Hub Community 
la convalescing at home follow

ing an emergency appendectom, 
Friday, His condition Is report
ed satisfactory by members of 
his family.

Parmer ( ountv Farm Bureau 
la sponsoring the attendance of 
two volunteer firemen from this 
county at the 35th annual Texas 
Firemen’ s Training School to be 
held July l*-25 on the campus 
of Texas A A M University at 
College Station, according to 
Harry Hamilton of Friona, 
president.

Volunteer firemen planning to
attend are Howard R. "B i l l "  
DAiny of Bovina and Archie 
Melvin (Pete) Hollis of Friona.

The training school la being 
conducted by the f ngInrering 
Extension Service In coopera
tion with the Texas 1 duration 
Agency, The school furnishes 
up-to-date training and Infor
mation on fre protection and 
prevention asw-11 asflre-flght- 
tng techniques.

In addition to attending the 
regular courses at the school, 
volunteer firemen sponsored by 
Farm Bureau will also attend 
two special seminars July 20 
and 21 dealing with rural fire 
protection.

Farm Bureau pays *52.50 of 
the *5'.50 tuition for sponspor- 
ed members of local volunteer 
fire departments. This covers 
lodging and meals for the one- 
week course. Across the state, 
some 50 county Farm Bureaus 
are cooperating with the Texas

Mrs. L. E. Price of Syla- 
couga, Ala. has been a guest 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Blackburn. Mrs. Price 
Is Mrs. Blackburn’ s mother.

Mr. and Mrs. L.E. Gary and 
children. Lxrry, Sheryl and 
Susan of Houston are guests In 
the homeofMr.andMrs.Homer 
Llndeman and family thlsweek.

Visitors In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Brand and 
Katherine Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Brand and Greg from 
Clovis, Monday evening guests 
In the Brand home were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L, Brand and family 
from Chickasha, Okla.

Shrimp spawn offshore and 
the young ones must find their 
way into the sheltered, less 
salty bay w aters or they perish.

Farm Bureau Mutual Insurance 
Company of Waco In helping de
fray expenses of 140 volunteer 
firemen In attending the school.

Hamilton pointed out that 
Farm Bureau carries on a year- 
round fire prevention and fire 
protection program. Joe Smet
ana. Waco. Texas Farm Bureau 
safety director, has presented 
a fire prevention demonstration

to 140 schools and 30 clubs In 
the past year. The TFB Mutual 
Company also pays *75.00 to 
local fire departments answer
ing a call outside city limits to 
fight fires Involving property of 
Farm Bureau Insureds.

Also planning to attend the 
school from Friona are Eire 
Chief Ralph Shirley and as
sistant chief Glen Reeve, Jr.

WHftV*! THtOfrUT ro \ j *A \0

0 1 M I V+OMM w as w u r n im !

I WAS ASCOT TO CALL » **  A**«T

Ethridge - Spring 
Agency

Ph. 881) Friona

WE'RE A BIG BUSINESS BANK!

Nobody has to tell today's farmer that 
farming is BIG BUSINESS! You'll find 
that our bank offers a wide range of 
economical bank services planned to 
be most helpful to this big business . . . 
to help farm families with their vari
ous personal, family and farm money 
matters Visit us soon and often . . . 
see how many ways our full-service 
bank can serve you!

FR IO N A  S T A T E  B A N K
Ph, 247-2736

"Serving A Great Irrigated Area” 
Member FDIC Friona

C H  E V R 0 L E T
makes all types of quality trucks

ECONOMICAL CHEVY-VANS

The flat-floor Chevrolet delivery with the low price tag and 
the engine up front. Over 40 sq. ft. of completely usable 
floor space almost Vh ft. long. Can carry a full ton of payload. 
Body and frame are welded together. Has I beam front axle 
and leaf springs. Windshield is big, flat, practical one piece 
unit. Side doors and rear windows are optional at extra cost.

CHEVROLET

QUAIITT TRUCKS COST LESS

Telephone your Chevrolet dealer about any type of truck

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY
Phone 247-3011 Friona. Texas 510 Main Street
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Nf W OWN! R . . . Roy Keith Moore, right. Is one of the new 
owners of Moore's Super Market In Frlons. He Is shown with 
his ded, Ray Moore. The Moores live In Chlllcothe. Another 
partner Is Kenneth Moore of Olton.

It row ns Return From 
Extended U.S. Tour
Mr. and Mrs. Tom G. Brown 

of Morton returned last week 
from a six-week trip through 
18 states and ranada. The 
Browns are the parents of Mrs. 
Harvev Blackstone of Route 1,

Attends
Camp

Cadet Robert B. Sanders, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. B. E. 
Sanders, Box 25, Frlona, Tex
as, Is one of the approximate 
1800 Reserve Officers Training 
Corps Cadets attending the six 
weeks U. S. Army General Mil
itary Science ROTf Camp at 
Fort Sill, Oklahoma.

The cadets began their train
ing on June 20, 1964. At this 
stage of the program most of 
the cadets have completed 
marksmanship training on the 
Tralnflre Range. Bayonet Drill, 
Tactics of the Individual 
Soldier, and have fired the ma
chine gun.

In addition thev had their 
share of Guard Duty, KP, and 
Inspections.

The cadets are experiencing 
many of the duties and prob
lems faced by a soldier In the 
Army of the United States to
day. They are gaining knowl
edge and leadership practice 
that will prepare them to serve 
with confidence when they re
ceive their comnlsslon and en
ter active duty.

The ROTC Camp Is sched
uled to close on July 31. 1964.

Cadet Sanders is a student at 
W est Texas l nlverslty, Canyon, 
Texas.

Frlona.
The Browns are both In their 

seventies. Mrs. Brown, 70, did 
all the driving on the trip. The 
couple visited the World's Fair 
In New York, and commented 
that It was more colorful than 
the one two years ago In Seattle.

Things which Impressed the 
Browns at the fair Included the 
DuPont Show and the Church 
of Christ exhibit

Other points visited on the 
trip included Washington D.C., 
Winnipeg, Canada, and Nlagra 
Falls. They saw the Great Lakes 
and spent two day In the Bad 
Lands and Black Hills of South 
Dakota.

The couple, who have travel
led extensively the past few 
years, according to Mrs. Black- 
stone, visited Sandy Hook Is
land In New York, where they 
waded In the Atlantic Ocean and 
gathered sea shells.

They spent a day viewing the 
Statue of Llbert\. but here In the 
shadow of the great American 
symbol, Mr. Brown had the un
pleasant experience of having 
his pocket picked. However, 
only j  10 was lost, as the Browns 
had been In the habit of keeping 
the bulk of their travelling 
money in a safe place.

Brown Is 75. The couple ob
served their 50th wedding an
niversary In February.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Black

burn and Mr. and Mrs. T. F.. 
Blackburn were In Oklahoma 
City Frtdav to attend the fun
eral of J. M. Gibson of that 
city. He was a brother- In- law 
o f Mr*. T. E. Blackburn.

The group returned to Frlona 
Sunday afternoon.

Lazbuddie
lN«»ws

Mrs. C. A. Watson

Mr. and Mrs. George Haskins 
Sr. and gramlson, Gary Haskins 
of Lubbock went fishing near 
Tucumcarl during the weekend.

• • • •
Mrs. James Harvey and chil

dren spent Sunday visiting In the 
home of the H. A. Harveys at 
Plalnvlew. C .nthla staved for a 
longer visit with her grand
parents.

* • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Trelder 

and children are visiting Mrs. 
Trelder's parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Neeley, In W'lchlta, 
Kansas.

• • • •
Sunday guests In the Mike 

Rushing home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Rushing. Debbie, De
nise and Daniels of Plalnvlew. 

• • • •
Mrs. Cecil Slgman and son, 

Curtis, was a Monday visitor 
In the Leon Smith home.

• • • •
Larry Delano, 2 1/2 year old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Delano, has been hospitalised 
at West Plains Hospital tnMule- 
shoe since Wednesday following 
an accident In which he re
ceived severe burns.

• • • •
Don Watson was a Saturday 

evening guests In the Donald 
Sheppard home.

• • • •
Mrs. Alton Morris and Mrs. 

Bill Boatman accompanied 
Malone Precure. Karen Paul, 
Marsha Johnson, Janie Harvey, 
Jeannle Morris, Roxle White- 
field, Sherry Boatman, Mary 
Longoria and Lupe, Mary Eller 
and Marqutrta Bustamanta to 
Plains Baptist Camp near 
Floydada this week.

• • • •
Charlotte Seaton, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Seaton 
Sr. Is attending the National 
FHA Convention In Chicago tills 
week.

• • • •
Mrs. John Crlm went to Clin- 

ton, Okla. last week to get her 
son, Doyle, who has been visit
ing there.

• *  • •

Mrs. J. W. Crlm Is hospital
ized at Colorado Springs, Colo. 

• • • •
Paula Templeton spent Sun

day visiting with Beth Moore at 
Dlmmltt. Monday she left for a 
tour of Carlsbad Caverns with 
relatives from Dallas.

Donald Ray Busby and Naomi 
McGary of Dallas visited In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Busby last week. Mrs. Busby- 
returned to Dallas with them for 
a visit In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Huneycutt and son, 

• •

‘!or'oei
auty anc/

i W o n . . .
m a a s m

Install a modern ,
ELECTRIC K m to z m /
Whether you re at home or away, your Ready Lite turns 
night into day when the sun goes down The electric eye 
turns your yard light on —  and keeps it on til dawn 
For added beauty to your home and night time protection 
—  you cant beat a Ready Lite —  the autom atic E L E C T R IC  
yard light co sts |ust a penny a night

57 7

set your  euauc
51 RVICf NEIGHBOR

9* 999 i 1*9%
09 tl-Bp'Ry ft you* Pwt’K 
ft»rv.r« o** (9 fWR
149 V) (*w« U *l

LO W ER  P R IC E S

Top Quality Foods
1/2 Gal. BORDEN 

ICE CREAM

59t

t\

MEADS

What i!
TheBI

THE BIG

GRAND
OPENING

WATCH FOR IT!

GIANT

TIDE
FROZEN ROUS GUARANTEED

MEATS

JEWELL

SHORTENING
3 LB. LB.

WESSON OIL

MAYONNAISE
USDA GOOD

PRODUCE

BUYS

STAR-KIST

TUNA
CHIEF

s a l m o n  49(/T0MAT0ES
LIBBY FROZEN
ORANGE 

JUICE
6  O i .

3-1.00

SIRLOIN
STEAK, 1 9 *

U.S. NO. 1

CALIFORNIA

PLUMS
CALIFORNIA

PEACHES
rGREEN ONIONS 
RADISHES 

CUCUMBERS «

Pork Roast Lb 33<| 

Steak Lb 43t
CUDAHY ALL MEAT

Bologna Lb 49t|
LONGHORN

Bacon 
2 ^ 98tl

2 Bu.

l o w e r  e v e r y d a y  p r ic es

M MOORES SUPER
MARKET

FRIONA. TEXAS
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WANT ADS
FOR SA LE

FOR SALE . . . Wedding dress. 
Size 12.I'hon* Hub 26P. 40-tfnc

FOR SALT . . . Kelvin*tor apt. 
*t*e, used only 3 sears, good 
condition; *62 Cushman Super 
Eagle motor scooter, A -1 shape 
with all extras. F’hone 247- 
2896 or 24’ -3 240. 42-tine

FOR SALE; For the best deal 
on a new Bulck, Rambler, mo
tor boat or Johnson outboard 
motor, see or call Klnse\ Os
born Motors, Hereford, Tex. 
142 Miles Street, Phone EM 4- 
0990. 58-tfnc

Classified ads are 6f per word 
lor the first Insertion; 4< per 
word thereafter; with a 50f
minimum, [deadline for classi
fied advertising Tuesday Spju, 
l egal Rate 3( and 2f, Mlnlmunt 
304 u& cash order. (1 on ac
count. Clast ifled display
(boxed) ads are 80f per column 
•nch.

FOR SALE. ..Four Angus bulls. 
15 months old. John I lttlefleld. 
13 miles south, 1 west Frtona.

38 htp

MEATS
Nutwood 2 L b .

|Del Monte"

P I N E A P P L E

Crushed or 

Sliced

BACON
,Bar-S

L U N C H E O N

6 Oz. Pkg.

2 / 3 7 *

L A N E S  

IC E  C R E A M

FLAT CAN

Reg 35c Each

PENNYSAVERS
JELL-0

White Swan

BISCUITS
6 39(
Super Save

Big Roll

Smalt
Roll

White Swan

PLUM JELLY
GRAPE JELLY

Assorted Flavors  
3 Oz. Pkg.

t t u m t t t t t t

:  0LE0
^  Pound Pkg.

l 2 / 2 9 d
White Swan

COFFEE

LETTUCE
18 0*.

Libby

Ib l a c k e y e

PEAS

2/35“

Wisconsin
Longhorn

CHEESE

TOMATOES

; •‘BUY WHITfc SVv vN AND HAVE THE BEST”

White’ s .....
Supermarket
Ph. 247-2250 We Deliver

We Give Gunn Bros. 
Stamps. Double On 
Wednesday With Each  
$2.50 Cash Purchase 

Or More

OUNN

Friona

FOR SALT— Three bedrooms, 
2 full baths, 100* frontage. 
Phone 8651 after 6 p.m.

41 tfnc

Take over payments. 1965 
model Singer In 7 drawer wal
nut cabinet; cams to blind hem, 
zig-zag. fanes stitch, etc. 
$34.50 cash or 6 payments at 
6.42. Muat have good credit. 
Write Credit Mana.er, 1114 
19th Street. Lubbock, Texas.

41 2tc

FOR SAL 1 — three bedroom 
brick house. Pig corner lot. 
Trees and shrubs. All wool 
carpet. Disposal!, dishwasher, 
possession, ( all 3541 or 2311..

30-tfnc

WANTFD
l and to rent or purchase 
on long terms.

LMVI THOMPSON 
Box 1027 Friona
Phone I harp 225- 4443 

39 4tp

LOST

LOST . . . Dayton 1/2 Inch 
reversible electric drill. Model 
#12-895. John Allen Jr.. Phone 
24’ -28'3. 42-2tp

WANTED TO R 1 NT— Farm
land. Jerrs Fancher two mllef 
east and one south Hub. Phone 
Hub 2177. 39 tfnc

WANTED

FOR SALT . . . 1956 F ord E alr- 
lsne four-door. Phone 24'-3020 
or 24'-2805 . 42-tfnc

FOR SAL 1 . . . i xtrs Urge 
two bedroom, den, csrpet. 
draped, FHA loan approved. 
I'OO sq. ft. 24--2218. 42-4tp

W ANTED. .  . 3 ear round farm
hand who Irrigates and drives 
tractors. Top wages and house. 
Harvay Blackstone. Phone Hub 
2197. Route 1, Friona, Texas.

40-tfne

W ANT I D
Wheat and lay-out land plow
ing. lloeme, tandem, deep 
breaking or one-way plow
ing.

DAVF THOMPSON 
Phone Tharp 225-4443 

39 4tp

IRON INC W ANT! D . . . Phone 
247-3327. 42-3tp

FOR SAL1 — servel refrig
erator In good condition. Phone 
2 4 '- ’ 4M. 43-tfn

FOR SAL! - Custom handmade 
draperies and Mohawk carpet. 
Mrs. L. R. White, 806 Ashland 
Avenue, PJionp .4951, A-tfnc

FOR SALE : Milk cow. Bill Fltp- 
pln. 4- tfnc

FISHWORMS . . .  We have 'em! 
AFRICAN NIGHTCRAWLFRS, 
Red Wlgglers, One-half mile 
north on cemetery road. Phone 
8984. 39-8tp

FOR SALF
Brick home on corner lot. 
Double garage, three hesfc 
rooms, two tile baths, com
bination kitchen and den. 
fully carpeted, practically 
n-w. Immediate possession. 
Phone 8081 after, 4 p.m.

50-tfnc

Report Of Condition Of

THE FRIONA STATE BANK
of FTh'na In the State of Texas at the dost f hu-lne- 
on - pr II 15, 1 ,r>4

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances w 1th other hank and ash

items in process of collection 1, . 14 .
2. I nlted States Government >bllg»tlons

direct and guaranteed 709,547.86
3. Obligations of States and political

subdivisions 62,525.40
6, Loans and discounts (including $16,384.22 

overdrafts)
7. Bank premises owned $35,426.80 

furniture snri fixtures 321 344,12
12. TOTAL ASSETS

4,557,250.87

68,270.72
,

LIABILITIES

FOR SAL 1 by owner: 10 acres, 
2 houses,6-tnchlrrlgatlonwell, 
1 mile north of Friona. Shown 
by appointment only. Phone 
8981. 3 9-tfnc

S ' LL O tT  . . . All laundrv 
equipment. Also one food freer- 
er guaranteed not to work.

R F fV ! CHEVROLET 
Phone 2021 Friona*

39-tfnc

FOR SALI . . . I960 1/2 ton 
long wheel base pickup. Good 
condition. Many extras In
cluding air conditioning. Friona 
Battery & Flectrlc. 41-tfnc

FOR SAl.l . . . Beautiful piano. 
Finished In black. Good condi
tion. $350 cash. Phone 24'- 
3152. 42-tfnc

HOME FOR SALF . . . Two 
year old three bedroom hrlck. 

•  24 46! 4.

FOR SALE . . . Good used 
stove $25. Phone 247-2426 after 
six. 42 and 44 C

FOR SALI . . .  605 M-M Ir
rigation motor. Recent!, over
hauled. Standard rings and In
serts. Kenneth ETecure, Route 
1. Muleshoe Phone 965-3331. 
Laz Kiddle. 42-3tc

FOR SALE . . .  1964 Chevelle. 
Air conditioning. Four door. 
Phone 246-2253.

FOR SALE— 195' Bulck Sta
tion wagon. Power brakes and 
steering. Air conditioned, new 
momr and transmission. Phone 
58'2 or see at 120' Jackson.

39-tfnc

FOR SALE . . . Whirlpool 
washer. Very good condition. 
Phone Hub 2635. 34 tfnc

13. I>emand dep sits of individual' partner
ships and co rperatlons S 4,478,668,97

14. Time and saving- deposit of Indl'ld als
partnerships and corporation 837, 278.52

15. Deposits of 1 nlted State- Government
(Including p'Stal SOVtagl . 94.87

16. Deposits of States and political <uhdlvtslon*697, 881. 22
17. Deposits of banks (Schedule I , Items 6 and

and Schedule F, Items 8 and 9 ' ........... None
18. Certified and officers’ checks, etc. . . .04 12

19. TOTAL DEPOSITS $ o, 107, 440. 00
(a) Total demand deposit $ 5,198,411.48
(b) Total time and saving-

deposit- $ 909,028.52
24 TOTAL LIABILITIES 6,107,440.00

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
25. Capital: (a) Common «tock total par 

value $100.00
26. Surplus
2 '. L ndlvlded profits
28. Reserves (and retirement »c unt for 

preferred capital)
29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
30. TOTAL LIABIL.m i S AND 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

5200,000.00
200.000.00
92,595.81

50.000.00

642,595.81

6,650,035.81

MEMORANDA
31. Assets pledged or assigned to se ire liabilities 

and for other purposes (including notes and 
bills rediscounted and securities sold with 
agreement to repurchase) 582,000.00

I. Dale Smith Assistant C ashier of the above - nan ed 
bank do solemnly swear that this report of condition, 
la true and correct, to the best < f my km wledge and belief.

C orrect— Attest:
Dale Smith

Directors 
J. G. McFarland 
Frank A. Spring 
Charles E. Allen 
State of Texas, County of Parmer
Sworn to and -ubecrlbed before rre thl- 15th day of July 

1964. and 1 hereby certify mat I an rot p i  .fil er or ire-tor 
of this hank.

My commission expires June 1, 19e.5.
June Floyd, Notary Public

W ANTFD , . . F arm hand, Ex
perienced. Good salary. Refer
ences needed. W, R, Mabry 
Phone Hub 2189. 41 tfnc

^ F O j ^ E N ^ ^

FOR Rl NT . . . 125x140 buld- 
lng with balcony and basement. 
Formarly occupied by Western 
Auto. F’hone 3162 or 9481.

41 tfnc

FOR Rl NT . . . Furnished 
apartment. Phone Parmer 3403.

42-tfnc

CARDS OF THANKS

(  \RD OF TH \NKS 
It Is so good to say “ Thank

You" friends for the lovely 
cards and notes. Also for the 
visits and prayers while 1 was 
In he hospital.

Mrs. Roy Slagle
________________________ iiaJUfc

< AKD OF THANKS 
By this means we attempt to 

express what we feel In our 
hearts. Simply to say “ thank 
you** to all of our friends and 
loved ones who have been so 
kind and considerate during our 
time of sorrow seems entirely 
Inadequate. We have been made 
to realize more than ever that 
they are our most valuable pos
sessions. It Is our prayer that 
God will richly bless each one. 

Mrs. I . w . M d ulre 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Mc

Guire and family
(Continued on page 5)

Treasurer’s Report
Rl FHiRT of Mabel Reynolds County Treasurer of Parmer 

County. Texas, of Receipts and Expenditures from April 1 
to June 30, 1964, inclusive;

JIRY FIND, lat Class 
Balance last Report. Filed Mar. 31, 19'4 
To Amount received since last Report.
By amount paid out since last Report. r x . “ A .'' 

BALANCE

y .114.42
30.32
48.00

| .

ROAD AND BRIDC1 FIND. 2d Class 
Balance last Report. Filed Mar. kl, 1964 
To Amount received since last Report 
By amount paid out since last Report. Ex. “ B ." 

BALANCE *

2, 931.08 
30.32 
150.00 

2,811.40

G F M R A L  COUNTY FIND. 3d Class 
Balance last R e p o r t .  Filed Mar. 31, 1964 I  '•
To Amount received since last Report. i:V '
By amount paid out since last Report, l x. 1 . 31,931. 88

BALANCE * 54* 992’ 90

E’ l RMANl NT IMPROVEMENT I IN D  4th Class 
Balance last Report. Filed Mar. 31, 1964 •
To Amount received since last Report.
By Amount paid out since last Report. Ex. . ‘ ,

BALANCE $ 16, 440. 44

R1CHT OE WAY FIND  5t). Class 
Balance last Report. Filed Mar. 31, 1964 
To Amount received since last Report.
8) amount paid out since last Report, Ex.

BALANCE 1
LATERAL F IN D  6th Class

Balance last Report. Filed Mar. 31,1964 
To Amount recused since last Report,
By Amount paid out since last Report. 1 x.

BALANCE
SOCIAL SECURITY FIND  'th Class 

Balance last Report. Filed Mar. 31, 1964 
To Amount received since last Report.
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex.

BALANCE

54,644. 54 
432.62 

5,711.60 
> , .

0.00 
8, 073.65 

$ , 619.63

1 , 1 .
.

. . IS
$9,427.03

FARM TO MARKET R.&B. FIND  8th CT««S 
Balance last Report. Filed Mar. 31, 1964 103,260.28
T' Amount received since last Report. 76,162.28
B Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. 55,269,37 

BALANCE $124,153.19

FIOOD CONTROL F IN D  9th CLASS
Balance last Report, Filed Mar. 31, 1964 
To Amount received since last Report 
Eky amount paid out -Ince last Report. Ex.

BALANC 1
RECAPITULATION 

J IR Y  FUND, Balance 
ROAD \ND BRIDC1 FIND, Balance 
GENIRAL. COUNTY FIND, Balance 
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT FIND. Balance 
RIGHT OE WAY FIND, Balance 
L TERAL FIND, Balance 
ScClAL SECURITY FUND, Balance 
F ARM TO MARK! T  FIND, Balance 
FLOOD CONTROL F IN D . Balance 

TO TAL 1

$4,500.00
0.00
0.00

$4,500.00

( 6,09i 1 
2,811.40

1 ... ...
■ .

619.63 
, . . 

124,11 .1 
..

278, . 8.89

LIST OF BONDS AND OTHER SECURITIES ON HAND 
L'. S. Government Bonds $459,500.00

COUNTY INDEBTI DM ESS:
Road & Bridge Machinery Warrants $ 32,900.00

THF STATI OI TEXAS 
CO(NT$ OE PARMER)

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally 
appeared Mabel Reynolds. County Treasurer of Parmer County. 
who being by me duly sworn, upon oath, says that the within 
and foregoing report Is true and correct.

Mabel Reynolds, County Treasurer 

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 8 day of July 1964,

(SEAL)

Bonnie Warren Clerk,
County Court Parmer County , Texas. 

By Jane Stovall Deputy.

FRIONA DIRECTORY PATRONIZE FRIONA MERCHANTS FOR NEEDED MERCHANDISE AND SERVICI 
Your Welfare \nd Will Appreciate I he Opportunity Of Serving You. It’ s Alwav

t  V o

r  ELK DRIVE-IN ■
Read The Business Directory 
For The Name Of One Winner 
Of A Free Pass. Other Passes 
Are In The Classified Section 
And The Rest Of The Paper.

HOUSTON TV 
SERVICE Pho. 444! Ext. 1 

Nite 2952

H o  n o
B R A K E  & W H E E L

viceWe’ re Still Here!! *». 4441

MOTOR
REBUILDING

Pick Up & Deliver 
Parts and Auto 

Supplies
t o y d

Mockiai* l  Supply
frOl Main Ph. 5281

Office Supplies 
and

Commercial
Printing

FRIONA
STAR

wade Wright

RUSHING
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 5301 721 Main

Friona

FRIONA
OLIVER

WE SPECIALIZE IN HFAVY 
IND1 STREAl FNGtNFS.

Rebuild ’Em  or Sell 'Em
CECIL PORTER

V
MATLOCK
inn.units

"We builu anything”

I fa /< ». a-

Box 173 Friona

They Have A Personal Interest In 
A Pleasure To Shop In Friona._________

REED’S CLEANERS
709 Main St.

Pick Up And Delivery
Phone 2182 Friona

P la in v iu * Production 
Credit Association

Wade Wright Friona Manager

Killingsworth REDt-MIX 
Cement For All Purposes
“ Your Business Appreciated”

Diet 9171 Nile 3012 207 W. 6th

Fo r B n lld o io r 
C a rrya ll or 

M a in t a in o r  W o rk
See Or C ell

Flo y d  Dickoy
AT

D1CKE i *S-CAFE 
DIMMITT, TEXAS 
Bui. Ph. 647-3755 
Res. Ph. 647-3764

H I-Q U A LITY  
Photo Finishfng 

Color - 
Black & White 
We Have Films

Ph. 5521

DENNIS STUDIO
Open 2 - 6  Tue*. Thur. Set.
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CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs, (  h»rle* Rob

ertson and family
Mr. and Mrs. Leon RI1L 

Ingsley and family
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Mc

Guire and family
Mrs. L illie  Scribner 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGuire 
Mr. and Mrs. llowden Mc

Guire

Walter Cunningham

R E A L  EST A T E

SER V IC ES

W IL L  kept carpets show the re
sults of regular Blue Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. White Auto 
Store. 42-lie

FREE APPRAISALS 
We have tons of money to 
lend on Farms and Ranches. 
Long term low Interest.

DOUCLAS LAND CO.
901 Main Phone 5541

Frlona
10-tfnc

Auction Service

Sales Of All Kinds

Rill Fllppln 
and

Associates

ph. 53f>2 Frlona 
4- tfnc

Now Available

G. I. and FHA homes to be 
built In Frlona. 100f. G. 1. 
loan and 9 7 J FHA loan. If 
Interested In new home, con
tact us,

D O U G L A S  L A N D  C O j

901 Main. Box 185 
Office Phone 5541 

Joe R. Douglas Fd Hicks 
Phone 5531 Phone 3231

(  ontrol crab grass with Pax. 
One application effective three 
years. I'se Turf Magic balanced 
lawn fertilizer plus chlomdane 
to control Insects. Cummings 
Farm Store, 22-tfnc

Doug Stephenson

A vulnerable Judge sat In a 
place of honor at a reception. 
As a young lady of dazzling 
charm walked past he ex
claimed Involuntarily, “ What a 
beautiful glrll*

The young lady overheard the 
compliment, turned, gave him a 
radiant smile and said, “ What 
an excellent Judgel”

Flats Repaired Promptly 
Oil Filters

• Tuba Velvet Replaced
• Tires liquid Filled, 

Drained, Replaced
• Complete line of 

Goodyear Farm, Truth 
and Auto Tires

SEE US OR 
CALL US NOW 
for fast, dependable service I

H l f
PANCIERA 

TIRE & SUPPLY
W. Hi-Way 60 Ph 4241

m m m m

3 IC ter;

O F F I C E R S

CLYDE RAYl. President
LYNN L MARTIN Lx. \\ . Pro i lent 

RFX HUDSON Vi -  Pre.-.. lent 
DIXIE HOGG. Asst Vice Pro... lent Secretary 

RUEUS FREEMAN Vice i reS1 tent
CHARLES RUTLEDGE Vice President 

NEIL McPRIDE Asst Vice Fresi lent
RILL BOONE A ..t V I Fa r.ch Manager) 

FA Y E  FARROW  Asst Secret try & Tro isurer 
HAZEL B TRAUGHBER Ass t Sec (Branch)

A T T O R N E Y S

SMITH SMITH r  t THARP

D I R E C T O R S

Arno Rodes 
W H Spaulding 
N W B'lllew 
George P Baxter 
Clyde Rayl 
l ynn 1 Martin 
Roy Keeler 
Rees.’ Cagle 
Sooll McGehee 
E T Hensley Jr 
E C  Kelso

Sunflowers Visioned 
As Plains Cash Crop

Will sunflowers be s prof l i 
able crop on the High Plains of 
Texas? Scientists at the High 
PlaUu Research foundation, 
n-ar Plalnvlew, believe that sun
flowers will be a cash crop 
for mapy areas of Texas and 
the Southwest within five years. 
The Foundation Is conducting 
research to find out. A sun
flower breeding program waa 
started at the Foundation In 
1957.

Several hundred strains have 
been selected which show con
siderable promise for sunflow
er production. The objectives of 
the program are to Investigate 
sunflowers as a crop that could 
be profitably grown under exist
ing conditions of soil, available 
water, and climate of the High 
Plains; and to develop Improved 
varieties of sunflowers adapted 
to mechanized harvesting.

The search Is for a sunflow
er variety' that will have: (1) 
high yielding ability'with a Urge 
single head with good seed set; 
(2) a short, sturdy plant that can 
produce a maximum amount of 
grain with a minimum amount 
of water; (3) disease resistant; 
and (4) exhibit a high degree 
of Insect resistance, especial
ly to the larval stage of the sun
flower head moth. This Insect 
has been the number one men
ace to sunflower seed produc
tion.

I here were 670 strains of

sunflowers In the 1963 breeding 
program- 440 of these were

original strains received from 
all over the world on a private 
exchange basis. To Initiate this 
program, twenty four strains 
ware Inbred. Two hundred and 
twenty strains were obtained 
from the plant Introduction 
Service of the U.S.O.A.

Two hundred and thirty open- 
pollinated heads were selected 
for planting, and a number of 
self-pollinated heads ware se
lected for the 1964 breeding 
program. The entire row of two 
strains were harvested to ob
tain seed for planting this year 
for the purpose of lnrrea '.ng 
seed. Whan sufficient seed is 
available, these strains will be 
subjected to further testing.

The sunflower 1« valuable as 
a food for livestock and people. 
It has a good quality protein 
and oil.

Navy’s “  
Perform

The Navy "Blue Angels** will 
perform over Tule Lake four

Blue Angels" To 
At Tulia Show

REDEEMER
LUTHERAN’S

VACATION BIBLE 
SCHOOL

Above American Legion Hall

God, My Country And I
8:30—11:30 a.m. 
July 20—24th.

99

Help Your Child Be A 
Cood Christian Citizen

miles northeast of Tulia Fri
day, July 17, at 10 a.m. Para
chute exhibitions by Amarillo 
and Lubbock teams will also 
highlight the morning’ s ac
tivities , along with hosting and 
skiing exhibition. Barbecue will 
be served at the lake starting 
at 11:30 a.m. Swisher County 
"o ld  tim ers" will he admitted 
and served free of charge.

The "Blue Angels" are 
assigned the mission of demon
strating precision techniques 
of Naval Aviation. The preci
sion techniques are actually 
standard fighter maneuvers de
veloped In practice and actual 
combat.

in performing this mission, 
the team also demonstrates the 
high performance capabilities 
of our latest service fighters 
and the high level skill of our 
Naval aviators. The "Blue 
Angels" provide a practical 
demonstration of airmanship 
and by peformlng at air shows 
the team hopes to interest young 
men In Naval aviation careers.

In training, the tactics are 
executed at 30.000 to 50.000 
feet. At air shows the team 
brings the maneuvers down to 
eye-level. None of the maneu
vers are classed as stunts be
cause they are all a part of 
the stock-In-trade of any fighter 
pilot. They are. however, done 
In close formation rather than 
Individually and are done at 
lower altitude.

The team prides Itself In be
ing unique In many wayi. The 
"B lue Angels" fly the world's 
tightest diamond formation with 
almost a complete wing over
lap between aircraft while their 
speed varies from over 500

miles per hour to Just above 
stalling speed at 170 miles 
per hour. The two solo per
formers were the first pilots 
In tha world to fly supersonic 
Jets In "back-to-hack** forma
tion with the top man Invert
ed and the second plane snuggled 
In underneath, right-side-up, 
with minimum separation.

FILTERING D! V1CF 
t ruble to get experienced 

help, the farmer was obliged to 
wire a man unfamiliar with farm 
chores. One da\ he came across 
the new hired hancf forcing a cow 
to drink a pall of milk.

"Say, you danged foo l," he 
exclaimed, “ what’ s the Idea 
feeding that pall of milk to the 
cow?"

"W e ll,"  replied the new hand, 
“ the darn fool stepped In It and 
got It all dirty, so I'm running 
It through again.”

SNEED REPAIR SHOP 
New Engines, Priced Right

■Continental Red Seals
■ Chrysler (6 Models)

■Oldsmobile 394
■ Pontiac 389

■Chevrolet 292 Truck

Reconditioned Engines

■ 1 -S820 Continental
■ 1-R602 Continental 

■ 1 -T427 Continental
■ 1 -M330 Continental 

■ 1 -V 856A Chrysler

Complete Repair Service On Any Make Of 
Irrigation Engine1

Ratio Changes And Repair Service On Gear 
Drives!

Phone 3-4260 For Fast Service 
_____ Muieshoe

D.H. SNEED, Owner

" • L I .

Frione, Texas

¥■ Check 
Fo r The 
Free  Passes

W . GF'EN r Y T HL Fl>

m ~ ~ nr------m
g Ra n t̂ m$*bur n

wavy

rrcMMCocM

S t a t e s n e s i t  G o + u iU i& n DlhC

1 ~ —

F I R S T  F E D E R A L  S A V I N G S
| A  L o a n A s s o c i a t i o n  GL*u I

h o m  r or r i C E
Fourth and Pile* Si Clov % New M*-mo

D n a ,e
2nd and Ab»l«*m

W 41 W f f 1 C t
► PorMleft Nrw Me**

J U N E 3 0 .  1 9 6 4

A S S E T S L I A B I L I T I E S
l

First M ortgage Real Estate Capital (M em bers’ Shares) $37 404 662 64
Loans . . . . . . . . . . . S37.262.6b9 18

Home Improvement Loans 53 980 77 Advances Federal Home

Loans lo Members. Loan Bank 500 000 00

Secured by Tbeir Shares 
in Association 610 395 18 Loans in Process 509,707 75

Cash and U S Government
Bonds 3.152 053 51 Payments by Borrowers for

Stock in Federal Home Taxes insurance etc 438 925 09
Loan Bank 435.900 00

Office Sites and Buildings 416.23135 Other L iab ilities 26 457 84

Furniture and Fixtures 51087 07 Reserve tor Unearned Discount 119 434 46
Prepaid Federal

Insurance Premium 215.337 28 Reserves and Surplus 3 239 336 63
Other Assets 40.880 07

Total S42.238.524 41 Total .. $42,238,524 41

{juiiiior rjiyio£i)d 4 ’/a% r^l) Rill)Ul)l |

30 Y E A R S  
o i

CONTI NUOUS GROWTH 
1 9 3 «  1 9 9 1

IVr >1. J« I So XU

DOC

31 V. 1011 647
31 IBM 1*3 (>1«

Dw 91. It37 rr 1 723
Dvr si, m i 3*3 414
Dvr 91 1999 529 934
Dr< n  i m **4 0.1*
D»< 31. 1941 H?0 fi*>«
IVc 31 1942 910,940
D*< 31. 1943 1.474.790
Dec 31. 1944 1.778.687
Dec 31, 1945 2.108 126
IVc 31 194b 3.172 707
Dec 31. 1947
Dec 31 19411 5,485 760
Dec 31 1949 6 526 474
Dec 31. 1950 8 068 163
Dec 31 19b I 
Dec 31. 1952. 
Dec 31 1953 
Dec. 31. 1954 
Dec 31. 1955 
Dec. 31, 1956 
Dec. 31, 1957 
Dec 31. 1958 
June 30. 1959 

June 30, 1960 
June 30, 1961 
June 30, 1962 
June 30. 1963 
June 30. 1964

9 486 157 
I I  327.644 
11 80b 289 

14,835,186 
18.621.963 
20.315,628 
20,685,332 
21,557,012 
23,673,682 
26.436.396 
28.384,866 
32,726.941 
37.322.535 
42.238.524
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SECOND IN SERIES

High School Teachers' Activities Are Varied
Hv 'line Hovd

(Editor's note: This U the 
second end concluding article 
In • two-part series by Star 
staff member June Flovd deal
ing with activities of Frlona 
teachers during the summer 
months.)

High School Principal Ray
mond Cook and his wife are In 
the process of building a new 
•horn s In the west part of town. 
However, neither of them In
cluded this project In their 
planned acdvltes. Mr. Cook re
ported: " I  will work at school 
during June and August. In July 
I hope to be able to take a slim 
vacation and work atthefarm ."

Mrs. Cook wrote: "My sum
mer plans are for general 
housekeeping, gardening, sew
ing and attending art, reading, 
and music workshops."

Joe B. Etvens planned a vem. 
busy summer like this; "M y 
plans for the summer are these:
I w ill work on my master's 
degree In History at M est Tex
as State 1 nlversltv for the first

six weeks of summer vacation. 
Then m wife and I will spend 
the last six weeks traveling. 
Me plan to go to Washington,
D. C. for a few days then con
tinue on to the World's Fair 
In New York. Me will he back 
In Frlona In time for the open
ing of the 1964-A5 school term ."

Coach Don Light says. " I  
w ill wurk for Rain and Hall 
Bureau. Hope to do a little 
fishing and then go to coaching 
school the first of August."

Baker Huggins reported. " I  
plan to teach swimming and 
driver's education In Frlona. '1

Bob Owen's plans Included 
jam * work and some studv. Ha 
wrote. " I  will either work at 
the swimming pool or attend 
school at Mest Texas State 
University. In any event. I will 
be In Frlona for the summer.

If I go to school, 1 will coin- 
mute. A little extra job will he 
tending the football field which 
we are having to re-seed ."

The Kenneth Pearson family 
Is spending the summer at 
Perry ton. wnere he farms, but

THIS SI MM V

Immanuel Lutheran 
To Dedicate Huildiim

B

Immanuel Lutheran Church in 
the Rhea Community will hold 
dedication services for Its new 
church building Sunday, July 19.

Morning services will begin 
at 10:50 a.m. Rev. Herbert H. 
Rles of Liberal. Kansas will be 
guest speaker. Rev. Rles served 
the Immanuel congregation as 
pastor from October. 1942. to 
January of 194b.

Afternoon services will also

be held, beginning at 3 p.m. < art 
A. Heckmann. district presi
dent. will be die guest speaker.

Ladles of the congregation 
will serve the noon meal to all 
members and guests. Refresh
ments will also he served after 
the afternoon service.

Rev. E. A. Finger, pastor. 
Invites the public K> be guests 
of the church on that dav.

will he hack In Fr»«na for the
opening of school this fall.

David T. McVay, one of the 
agriculture Instructors, wrote 
the following report: "My sum
mers are usuallv almost as busy 
as any other time. Me always 
have a state F f A convention In 
July, this year It will be held 
In San Antonio. 1 will also at
tend the State vo-ag teachers 
conference In Houston. These 
trips are long. hard, hot and 
tiring and by no means a vaca
tion.

Most of the summer Is spent 
visiting FFA projects, checking 
Insects on crops, keeping calves 
on feed, adjusting radons when 
necessary and dolngamuldtude 
of other things connected with 
our project program.

Other time la spent building 
or repairing shop eq ilpmeit. 
arranging for supplies for the 
following school veer, gather
ing teaching materials and 
filing up to date tnformadon 
from experiment stations. U. 
S. D. K . ami other sources.

Of course, there is the vaca
tion to enjoy. 1 am allowed two 
weeks, but my pocketbook 
usually says from seven to 
ten days. This hardly fulfills 
the appetite, so we try to 
squeeze In t weekend fishing 
trip or two. The only place I 
really enjoy Is In the moun
tains— an. mountains where It 
Is cool and peaceful."

Penny Pryor, McVey*s co. 
worker, gave this report: "1 
am hlrad on a 12 months basts 
with a two weeks vacation. I 
w ill probably spend the vaca
tion time in the mountains of 
Colorado and visiting my father 
and mother near Dallas.

Summer activities of a vo-ag 
teacher are as demanding as 
classroom duties. Man. of the 
students have crop projects that 
must he supervised during the

¥ S m fp ^. j L ..

Immanuel Lutheran Church

LETS GO! / /

m General Telephone Country

JT

Palo Duro Canyon State Park
Etched deeply in the high pl.iina of the Pinharxlle, iu*t %-uth f 
Amarillo, lies .i spectacular g1 Tgr. widely ren wrud t r ' i 
hrautv This is Palo Duro C.uyyon. a great IV',IH û rc st.it. puk 
of Texas You enter tf on a r.>aj whuh Vkinde r miles the
bottom of the vast gorge You see many remarkable ti.rm.itn ns Mich 
as the "Lighthouse” and “Balanced R.*k“ which have Ken t rmod 
bv centuries of erosion which created the Car" n As von drive 
slowly along the Canyon's beauty is enharurd by constant changes 
in delicate coloring Coronado explored the Canyon m 1141. and 
in IR̂ f* Col GtxxJntght drove the first wagon train down a huge 
rock siiJr into its grrat gulf Palo Duro Canyon ts easily reached 
on magw highways through many of our towns, and ts a high spot 
in places to go and things to see in General Telephone G.untry

GENERAL TELEPHONE
OF THE SOUTHWEST

summer. There ere alao Im
portant meetings to attend, sueh
as the State FFA Convention In 
San Antonio and the state vo-ag 
conference In Houston.

Much work will need to he 
done Inside the shop and clasa- 
rooma. such aa securing teach
ing materials, repairing tools 
and equipment. Taking care of 
these activities will probably 
take up most of my summer."

Mlllls Glddens. band director 
reported a full schedule: " I  
plan, generally, to stay In Frt- 
ona, and give private music

lease**. Besides this, however. 
I shall taka Iierrell Anthony 
to the state solo contest in 
Austin.

Mr. Spencer and 1 plan to 
hold a two-week music school 
for Frlona band members dur
ing the last two weeks of June.

Then. 1 plant to accompany 
about SO of our students to 
summer musiccampatMcMur- 
ry College In Abilene for two 
weeks In July. 1 probably shall 
attend the Texas Bandmasters 
Association convention In Sen 
Antonio."

Mai Menehee, one of the his
tory teachers outlined his plans 
aa follows: "A s  of now my wife 
and I are undecided aa to what 
wa are going to do this sum
mer. 1 hope to go either to 
Texas Tech or Mest Texas 
State and continue work on my 
master’ s degree. Me alao hope 
to get awav for a few weeks for 
a trip up north. However, we 
haven't decided definitely where 
we w ill go ."

Mrs. Frank Truitt reported: 
"1 plan to he in Frlona during 
the summer. I will, I hope, be 
buay doing a better Job of being 
mother and homemaker than It 
U  possible for me to be during 
the school term.

Sometime during the summer 
we shall vacation for a week, 
but I'm not sure where."

A vacation trip to California 
was the highlight of Mrs. Marie 
Carroll's summer plans. She

la the srhool nurse. She added: 
" l  plan to spend moat of my 
time In Frlona. M111 spend som* 
time with my mother during 
July and serve as nurse for 
Campfire Girls of Hereford 
summer camp In August. There 
will be other short weekend 
trip s ."

Mrs. David I ddlngton, one 
of the home economic* teach
ers, wrote the follow lng:''I will 
be working through the month 
of June assisting with home 
economics summer projects for 
which each girl participating 
will receive 1/2 semester 
credit. About 25 girls w ill be 
participating In this program.

Mrs. Caffev and I w ill also 
be cooperating In an effort to 
train FHA members In their 
roles as club members and 
officers. All ten of next years' 
officers plan to participate In 
a three day Officers Training

Workshop In Lubbock In June.
Sometime during the month 

of July my family and 1 plan 
to spend about two weeka In 
Myomlng visiting my parents 
and giving Craig soma time on 
hit grandfather's ranch and also 
some time camping In the 
M yomlng-Colorado mountatna.

Me will also be tending to 
some painting and miscel
laneous repairs on my hua- 
baml's farm and visiting frlands 
In the town where we resided 
before moving to Texas last 
summer.

During the remainder of the 
time this summer I plan to 
devote my time to making drap
eries for our home and develop
ing our yard and landscaping 
and gardening around our home.

Craig Is looking forward to 
his 7th birthday and taking les
sons at FrIona's swimming 
(Continued on page 3 Sec. 2)

NFM1 LIONS, . .Paul Mohr and Mavne Clausen received their 
Lions Club membership plaques at the club's regular meeting 
last Thursday. The two Frlona residents were Inducted Into 
the club recently.

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS
10 Lb.

53(
L i b b y ' s  S lo p p y  Jo e

B e e f In B a r - B - Q u e  Sauce

J or f t *  _ .. GULF LITE
^ G if llfO U T D O O R S  Charcoal Lighter

Qt.

HAMBURGER
Lb. $ j 00

C A M P FIR E

BACON
SWIFT’S Pork lone
ICE CREAM

HUCK ROAST
Lb.

Lb.

FOLGER’S COFFEE
2 ■ S]63

ARMOUR HAM $359
4 L B  CAN F U L L Y  COOKED

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
LETTUCE

15'

Thompson Seedless
GRAPES

L b . Sire  36

C ANTALO UPES

291 .

MONEYSAVERS
S H U R F R E S H

BISCUITS

3- 25‘ i
• M t M S S S S S

JOHNSON'S FOOD MARKET
S &  H G re e n  Stam ps

6 th  A n d  Eu c l i d  2 4 7 —2265
Double  0> Wednesday With C a s h  Pu i  c h a s e s  O* 0? SO C» O vc i
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(^yntUia P̂atterACH clOecld â c77'2c<2)«m el Saturday
Cynthia Patterson, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Jack ratter- 
son of Bovins and James Mc
Daniel, son of Mrs, Charlie 
McDaniel of Borger, exchanged 
nuptial vows Saturday evening 
In a candellght ceremony at 
First Baptist Church In Bo
vina.

Rev. Benard Dougharty of 
Anthony. N. M. read the double 
ring ceremony.

The couple exchanged vows 
before tree candelabras flank-

Horton Children 
Fly To Georgia
Kathy and Trip  Horton, chil

dren of Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 
Horton Jr. accompanied their 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. J. 
C. McFarland to Abilene and 
Merkel last weekend.

In Merkel they visited In the 
home of Mrs. McFarland’ s sis
ter. Mrs. Ray W ilson. Monday 
Mrs. McFarland and Mrs. Wil
son drove the Horton children 
to Dallas where thev boarded a 
plane for Atlanta, Georgia.

They were met at Atlanta 
by their paternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Horton Sr. 
of Rome. Georgia, In whose 
home they will b* guests for 
the next several weeks.

ed on either side by spiral 
candelabra holding white and 
pink chadrol candles banked by 
potted palms and emerald 
greenery.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a formal 
gown of peau de sole. The fit
ted bodice featured a scoop 
neckline ami tapered sleeves. 
The neckline was trimmed with 
alencon lace and seed pearl 
appliques. The bouffant skirt 
fe ll Into a chapel train which 
was trimmed with bridal pearls, 
embroidery and alencon lace 
appliques. Her veil of silk Illu
sion fell from a peau do sole 
pillbox decorated with leaves 
made of silk organza, pearls 
and lace.

She carried a cascade of gar
denias and pink roses atop a 
white satin Bible.

She carried out the tradi
tion of something old with a 
penny minted In the year of her 
birth and borrowed a blue gar
ter from Mrs. Darrel Read. 
Her wedding ensemble was 
something new.

Miss Sandra Patterson, sis
ter of the bride, attended as 
maid of honor. She wore a mint 
gree dacron batiste dress with 
scoop neckline and short 
sleeves. She carried a long 
stem pink Klllarney rose.

Miss Patsy Hart of Bovina, 
Mrs. Donnie Smith of Canyon 
and Miss Kay Struve of Frlona

served as bridesmaids. They 
wore dresses Identical to that 
of the maid of honor,

Cynthia McDaniel, of Bor- 
ger, niece of the groom, was 
flower girl. She wore a mint 
green dress and carried a bas
ket filled with garnet roses, 

Candellghters were Miss 
Sarah Centra and Miss Carleen 
Harrison of Canyon. They wore 
mint green sheath dcesses fash
ioned with long sleeves.

Miss Judy Hood of Ft. Worth 
was pianist and Miss Shirley 
Peters of Wellington played the 
organ.

Miss Judy Roach of Bovina 
was soloist. She sang "Twelfth

of N ever" and "Walk Hand In 
Hand."

John NcDanlel of Lubbock 
attended his brother as best 
man. Groomsmen were Charles 
McDaniel, brother of the groom 
from Dumas, Clarenre McDan
iel, brother of the groom, of 
Borger, and Mlmphord Jones 
of Borger.

Uahers were Jimmie Oldam 
of Lubbock and 1 eman Weir 
of Canyon.

For her daughter’ s wedding, 
Mrs. Patterson chose a beige 
lace sheath with pink acces
sories. She wore a corsage of 
pink roses and carnations.

The groom’ s mother wore a

blue lace ensemble with white 
accessories. She compliment
ed dress with a corsage of pink 
roses and carnations.

Immediately following the 
wedding members of f)elta/eta 
Sorority hosted a reception In 
Fellowship hall honoring the 
couple.

The table was laid with a 
white cloth and centered with 
an arrangement of pink roses 
and white carnations. The wed
ding cake was decorated with 
pink roses and silver acrents.

Misses Nlta Galde of Mata
dor and Shirley Anderle of Mid
land presided at the guest regis
try.

Of Interest To

THE WOMEN
riclai ^Skewer ed 

C7VlrA. cH ayw ood  *^OaucfUn

E i g h t e e n  e x t e n d  ee , 

*^3ridcfe '^ a r t y

F Ighteen persons were pre
sent at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. B. Buske Thursday for 
an all day meeting which began 
with a coffee In the morning. 
The coffee was followed by a 
noon salad luncheon awl after
noon of bridge playing.

Hostesses were Mrs. Don 
Max Vars, Lubbock and Mrs. 
Philip Weatherly, Frlona. Out- 
of-town guests were Mrs. 1 ldon 
Wetzel, Midland, Mrs. Ronnie 
Castleberry and Mrs. Jerry 
Loflln, Stratford, Luellen Mc
Lean, Wichita Falls, and Mrs. 
W eldon Fairchild. W aco.

Others present were Mrs. G, 
B. Buske, Mrs. Reeta Agee,

Mrs, Don Reeve, Mayla Dawn 
Vars, Mrs. Wesley Barnett and 
Kim. Mrs. Jim Roy Clements, 
Mrs. Larry Fairchild. Mrs. 
Ray Dean Fleming, Mrs. Jackie 
Hlght and Mrs. Leon Massey.

Doaks Return
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Doak 

returned late last week after a 
sightseeing tour which took 
them through the states of New 
Mexico, Colorado, Wyoming, 
Montana, Idaho and Utah.

They toured Yellowstone Na
tional Park, visited the Mormon 
Temple at Salt Lake City and 
visited many other Interesting 
places.

A bridal shower In Fellow
ship Hall of calvary Baptist 
Church from 3 to 5 p.m. Sat
urday, was a courtesy for Mrs. 
Haywood Vaughn, who was 
Carolln Guinn before her re
cent marriage.

Decorations were In blue and 
white and the serving table waa 
centered with a floral arrange
ment. Guests ware registered 
by Mrs. Jim Ralley. Plano se
lections were presented by Lois 
Ann Moyer.

Refreshments of punch and 
white cake squares with blue 
rosebuds were served. Hos
tesses were Mesdames Fred 
Jackson, Gwln Taylor. Jim 
Bailey, Marvin Jordan. O. B. 
Moyer and Ross Terrv.

Also Mesdamss Sam Wil
liams, Tonvnle Parker, Mau- 
rlne Dunn and M. P. Bennett.

Those signing the guest 
register were Mesdames Spen
cer Hough, Joe Johnson, James 
Chandler, I. V. Day. L. B.

McClain. David Eddington, John 
Benger. Curtis Murphree. Fl- 
wood Vaughn, Bill Taylor, 
Audye Wiley, Obra Cole, J. C. 
Beck, Billy Raybon and Bill 
Burton.

Also Mrs. Gracle Puckett, 
Bovina and Mrs. C. A, Guinn 
and Mrs. Allen Guinn, both of 
Mules hoe.

Also L vnn Frye, Myma Ben
nett. Lois Moyer, Lyndla 
Chandler, Cathy Ballev and Lo- 
rene Jackson.

From Dunkirk
Mrs. Rose Pleszewskl of 

Dunkirk, New York. Is a house- 
guest In the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Paul Spring and children, 
Susie and John.

Mrs. Pleszewskl, who has 
visited In Frlona a number of 
times, Is Mrs. Spring's mother.

REAL TRUST
"But as many as received him, to them gave he power to become the sons of God. even 
to them that believe on his name." John 1:12. Years ago a group of people decided to 
visit the national mint. There thev were told by a workmen In the smelting department 
that If the hand Is first dipped Into water, a ladle of molten metal can then be poured 
over the dampened palm without burning It. "Would you like to trv It? " asked the guide 
of a man and his wife. The husband Indicated he would be glad to take the guide’ s word 
for It, then turning to the wife the guide asked the same question. ’ ’Certainly!" she 
replied, and pairing action to the word, she bared her arm and thrust It deep Into a 
bucket of water. Then, calmly holding out her palm she allowed the hot m-tal to be pour
ed over It. Turning to the husband, the guide said quietly. "You mav have believed me. 
Sir, but your wife trusted m e!" So, too. In all true faith there Is this vital element of 
absolute committal. A mere recognition of the truth of salvation Is not enough to bring 
a soul to Heaven. A heart acceptance of Christ Is necessary, and a will motivated to 
action. A warm. Intimate contact with the risen Saviour Himself must be made. Some 
people with lots of morality and piety never have received the Lord. Now true religion 
may Inform and reform, but only Christ can transform. Salvation Is not giving up some
thing, but rather receiving someone.

Bill Burton
Frlona Baptst Church

SIXTH STREET
CHURCH OF CHRBT CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
Sunday Services
Bible C la sses .................. 9:30 Sunday Services
Morrliw W orship.......... 10:30 Church’ School...........10:00 a.m.
Evening Worship . . . . .  8.00 W orship......................... 11 a.m.
Wednesday Services.. 7;30 p. m. Pilgrim Fellowship . . S p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRBT • CALVARY BAPTISTCHURCH
Tenth 4 Euclid St. 2 Blocks Nbrth of Hospital

Morning Worship Sun. 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship . . . .  7:30 p.m. Sunday School....................9:48

Morning Worship . . . .10:80
REDEEMER EVANGELICAL Tr*trlng U n ion ................. 8:00

Lutheran Church Evening Worship . . . .  7:00
Frlona Wednesday......................... 7:30

Fred Beversdorf. Pastor Tuesday W M U .................. 3rlS

f* [,vlce*....................8:30 , m - ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Bible Classes _ -

. - ..  Sunday Services
- *nd . , .......... 9:15 * ,m - Sunday School..................9:48
Sunday School Morning Worship . . . .  11:00

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN Young People’s Meettl* . .4:90
Rhea Evening Worship . . . .  7:30

E. A. Binger. Pastor Wednesday Service . . .  9:00
Sunday School 4

tib le Class........9:30 a. m. PRIMITIVE BAPTBT CHURCH
Divine Services........10;30 a.m . Services 1st and 9rd Sundays
ST. TERESA’S OF JESUS MISSION "»«>"*h. Hub Commu-

i r  iT u n i i n  * »  Canter 10s30 A.M.
. . ( ’ FIRST BAPTIST MISSION
Ttnifa/tai Vi aaa fl ’M SUndj) School a a a a ag 10 A. FT).
Thursday; Mass 8:30 p. m. Worship Servica......... 11 a. m.

This Message Sponsored By Tho Following
Continental O ra l*  C*. Prleea M eters

Preach Craafttl
.  , Kendrick O il C«.Ith ridse-Sp ring

Agency Phdlige - JaMar

lss«aace h Laeaa >einw« Butene
Friene C Of C I A  *

S r is e s  C . S . S . S . .  * '  * ' * •
c V o »  Ode i  --------  V* *

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

Sunday Services 
Sunday School . . . .  10 a.m.
Preaching.....................11 a.m.
Young People’s 

Meeting . . . . . . . .  6:30 p.m.
Preaching................. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service . . . .  7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTBT CHURCH

Sunday School..........9r4S a.m.
Preaching Servlets .10:58 a.m. 
Training Union . . . .  6:00 p.m. 
Preaching Service ...7:00p.m. 

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting........ BrOOp.ra.
Officers 4 Teacher*

Meet In* 7.1 «
Wednesday WMU . .1:00p.m.

FRIONA METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday Services
Sunday School...........9:49 a.m.
Church 8 erv tc * .......... I I  a.m.
Jr. Fellowship . . . 8:10 p.m. 
Childrens Classes ...(rOOp.m. 
MYF meeting* . . . . . .  4 p.m.
Evening Worship..........7 p.m.

Wednesday
Choir practice..........7:30p.m

Friono Businesses 
H f f i y  w i t « l y

Wa Clwe t  4 N eras

C m iterli

Tli* fri«N« Star

For her wedding trip to points 
of Interest In New Mexico the 
bride chose a white lace over 
pink polished cotton. She com
plimented her costume with pink 
patent heels and purse. She wore 
a pink rosebud corsage from her 
bridal bouquet.

The couple will be at home 
In Gnlveston after August 20.

The bride Is a graduate of 
Bovina High School and will be 
a summer graduate of West 
Texas State I nlverslty.

She 1* a member of Delta 
Zeta, social sorority. Alpha 
C hi, honor sorority, Beta Beta 
Beta, Sigma Tau Delta, Kappa 
Delta FI and Is In Who’ s Who 
In American Colleges and Uni
versities.

The groom attended Frank 
Phillips College In Borger and 
Is t graduate of West Texas 
State 1 nlverslty and Is cur
rently a second year medical 
student at Texas ( nlverslty 
Medical Branch In Galveston.

He Is In Phi Beta PI medi
cal fraternity. Beta Bet# Beta 
and in Who’ a Who In Ameri
can Colleges and I nlversltles.

MRS. J.AMfS McDANIFL

WELCOME
TO

FRIONA

Mr. and Mrs. I'ton Spring and children. Pamela. 1 1/2; Elisha. 3; and 
Don Paul, 8 months, recently moved to Friona from Weatherford, 
Okla. where Spring has been attending Southwestern State College. 
He is currently employed as a pharmacist for Parmer Countv Com
munity Hospital. Mrs. Spring, the former Gladsy ITean, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Dean of the Rhea Community. Spring’ .- parent.- 
are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Spring of the same community. Mr. and Mrs. 
Spring are both graduates of Bovina High School.

Kendrick Oil Co. 
Phillips 66

Phillips T ires  
Tubes 
Batteries 
Accessories

ROCKWEU IR0S 
AND CO.

"LU M BERM EN "

Lumber - Paint 
Tools

GIB’S
CLEANERS

Professional
And

Coln-Op 
Dry Cleaning

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

Friona

R U IN S  HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE
Plumbing Supplies 
Furniture 
Sporting Goods 
Kitchen Ware

FRIONA WHEAT 
GROWERS

Elevator Service 
Field Seeds

REEVE
CHEVROLET
New And Used Cars

FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCES

HURSTS
D r y  G o o d s

MOORE’S
SUPER MARKET
Top Quality Foods 
At Lower Prices
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^Surprise 0 c$ee 
Vn c^iarreiL o n e

Mr*. Travis Harrell sur
prised nine friend* * l f f  t
'•Tome as you are coffee" In 
her home on West Sixth Street 
W adnesday morning. Ouest* 
were called at an early hour 
and Invited to the Harrell home.

Coffee and assorted fruit 
breads were served to Mes-
dames Troy Rav, Aubrey 
Rhodes. Grady Dodd. Bill Lvlas, 
Joe Mace. H. I . Barnett, Wes- 
lay Foster, Bennie Pryor and 
Jim Johnston.

Birthday Party 
Honors Old Timer

Mrs. A. O. Drake, one >f the 
old timers of Frlona. was sur
prised with a birthday dinner 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Farl Drake Sunday.Mrs. Drake, 
who came to Frlona from Iowa 
In 1KH, will observe her S2nd 
birthday Wednesday

Present, besides the host 
couple and their sons. < been 
Larry and Bobby, w.-re Mrs. 
Frances Howard, vhernathy; 
Mrs. Treva Reece, and Gloria 
Pierson, < anvon, Janet. ICay 
ami Ricky Reece, Tulla; Mrs. 
Bud Minor, Sue and Dale. Here
ford.

Springs Leave 
Lor Six Flags

rw. ami Mrs. Lee spring 
and daughter. GeeC.ee, and Susie 
Spring, daughter of [> . and 
Mrs. Paul Spring, left Wednes
day for Six Flags Over Texas.

During the absence of her 
parent-, and sister, Sandra Lee 
Spring will be a yuest In the 
Paul Spring home. The group 
plans to return home Sunday.

Also Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur 
Drake and Betty ami Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Browml and Janna 
of Frlona.

Plans Made For 
Club Picnic •

At a recent meeting of North- 
side Home [>em nstratlon Club 
plans were m »de for the annual 
family picnic at the W. M. Man
tle  farm northeast of town.

Mrs. t rlcketTay lor present
ed a dem onstration on the home 
freezing of beans, apricots and 
strawberries at the meeting, 
which was held tn the community 
room of 1 rlona State Bank.

Frionans Camp 
In New Mexico

Mr. and Mrs. T. L, Hous
ton and grandson. Toby Dale 
Houston, of the Black com
munity met Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Houston and children of 
Stratford for a weekend camp 
out In Holy Ghost Canyon of 
New Mexico.

(>ther Frionans camping 
there were Mr. and Mrs. Hay- 
len a son and da'yhtrr. lnd\.
ami Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
and son, Jan es.

Visitors In

M cAnol!y Home
SP/5 Danny Me Anally has Just 

returned to Fort Bennlng, 
Georgia, after spending • week 
here with his parents. Rev. ami 
Mrs. Russell Me Anally .

He was accompanied from 
Dallas by his nephew Robin 
Me Anally . Other visitors In the 
Mc.Anallv home have been Mr. 
end Mrs. Keith Jackson. Dwight 
Keith and Wade. Mrs. Jackson 
la a daughter of the couple.

Mrs. Jimmy Gore. Amarillo, 
was a special guest.

On July 2 several members 
of the club met at the home 
of Mrs. J. L. Humphrey lor an 
all day hat making session. A 
selad luncheon wea aarved at 
noon.

Reading Club Adds Ten New Members

ON TOLB. . .These three ladles left for an 1 uropean tour yesterday. Left to right are Lora Mae
McFarland of Clovis, Mr-. Claude Osborn and Mrs. Sloan Osborn of Frlona.

Three Sisters Km hark 
On Tour Of Europe

Two Frlona women and a 
Clovis. S'. M. woman left yes
terday on a three-week tour 
of I urope that will take them 
to seven countries.

Mrs. Sloan Oabom and Mrs. 
Claude Oaborn of Frlona. and 
Lora Mae McFarland of Clovis 
left by Continental Airlines 
from Amarillo ester day morn
ing on the first leg of their 
trip. The three ladles are sla
ters.

The trio Is making the trip 
along with the ’ 'Panhandle 
Plains F uropean Holiday"tour, 
originating In Amarillo, and 
under the direction o f Llea 
Harper, head of the Foreign

Language- Department at W eat 
Texas state Lnlversify.

The group was to fly to 
Houston, w here It would board 
Air France airlines for a non
stop flight to New York, and 
then non-stop to Paris.

Countries to be visited on 
the tour Include France, ! ng- 
land. Scotland. Switzerland. 
Germany, Italy and Spain. At 
Scotland, the three sisters plan 
to visit the home of the 
"McF arland Clan," near Glas
gow In a side trip of their 
own.

I  pon their return to the states 
the group will spend the day or 
so at the New York World's

Fair. The tour plans to con
clude by August 6.

Cities to be visited on tour 
Include Parts, London, Frank
furt. Zurich, Lucerne, Milan, 
Venice, Florence, Rome and 
Madrid.

The Panhandle Auto Club ar
ranged transportation for the 
tour. Transportation during the 
tour will Include plane, rail, 
steamer and motorcoach.

M eeting
Features

WARNING
PARENTS

Any Person Found Destroying Property 
Or In Any Way Damaging TEX-MEX
Communications Co. Relay North Of 
Friona Will Be Prosecuted To The Full 
Extent Of The Law.

$10,000 Fine And 10 Yrs. Imprisonment 
For Federal Violation.

$500.00 And 6 Mos. Sentence For 
Shooting Out Warning Lights Imposed

by F.A.A.
Tex-Mex Communications 

Will Pay

‘ 100°° REWARD
For Information Leading To Arrest And 
Conviction Of Any Violators.

Film
Highlight of the Wednesday 

morning meeting of Mekka 
Circle of Woman's Society of 
Christian Service of Frlona 
Methodist Church In Fellowship 
Hall was presentation o f a film 
of Pearl S. Buck’ s "The Good 
I arth."

Mrs. Hurst also presented the 
devotional. Special guests were 
Mrs. Andy Hurst Sr.. Spur, and 
Mrs. Ronnie Castleberry. 
Stratford.

Members present were Mes- 
dames Kenvth (> • * .  Dorothy 
Hough. Mack Balnum. Bill Bax
ter, Russel O'Brian. Andy Hurst 
Jr., J. W. Baxter 11, Farl Haw
kins and Joe Collier.

Hospital
Notes

Mem sershlp In the Reading
Club at Frlona Public Library 
now totals 94. Ten new mem
bers were added to the list last 
week. They were Gayla Saif, 
Rand. Dorrell. Dave Buske, 
Jill Rlethmayer, Lvgla Ann 
Blaylock, Vicki Pryor, Hazel 
F allwell. Jenlsu F allwell. 
Sharon Rose Stowers, Kenneth 
Dean Stowers and Louise 
Whaley.

Fach member who reads 
twelve books during the sum
mer will receive a reading cer
tificate. Anv school age person 
may sign up at the library In 
Federated Club House any 
Tuesday or Saturday morning 
between 10 and 11.

Mrs. George A, Jones, vol
unteer librarian Tuesday re 
ported that approximately 110 
books were checked out.

Forty-one hooks were do
nated to the library last week 
according to a report by Mrs. 
Ross Ayers, mernier of the 
library committee. One of the 
six book - donated by Mrs.O. D. 
Moyer was "The Tarm " h\ 
Brom field.

Tracy Barber donated "Snow 
White," by Disney. The George 
A. Jones family gave 34 books 
Including Duster's “ Greatest 
Story I ver To ld ." 1 Ive Hard\ 
Boys books and five Bobsev 
Twin books were In the col
lection.

Seventeen pre-school age 
children were present for the 
story hour Tuesdav morning. 
Karen Osborn was director, she 
was assisted by Chrlstl Fvans.

Mrs. BUI Stewart, chairman 
of the library committee of 
Modern Study Club, reports that

there are now 320 hooks In the 
library that art on loan. Austin 
State Library has loaned 1'0 
and the Bookmobile has loaned 
150.

1 wo Lnroll At 

HSU Mondcry
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Hough 

and Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Moyer 
returned to T rlona Monday after 
taking their daughters. Patsy 
and Lola Ann to Abilene.

Miss Mover snd Miss Hough, 
both 19M graduates of Frlona 
High School, enrolled as fresh
men students *t Hardln-Slm. 
mons Monday for the second 
session of summer school.

Don't Be In The Dark. . .  About The M any 
Benefits of Your Credit Union

•  A DEMOCRATIC ORCAMZ ATION 
run bp the people you elect to your 
Board at Directors.

0 PROFITS era returned to you be- 
cauee you art part-owner when you 
have shares on deposit.

•  PERSONAL ATTENTION given to 
you because you are dealing with 
your fallow member*.

•  INSURANCE BENEFITS (If you are 
insurable) for your family In the 
event something happens to you. 
la moat caaaa. your designated sur
vivor will receive double the amount 
of yoir shares (up to $2,000) and 
any existing loan will be auto
matically paid off.

•  JOINT ACCOUNTS provide eccee- 
Nbillty for your family. And, you 
can have more than one share ac
count. In fact, each member a/ your 
family can have an accwias with 
you as s Joint owner.

•  LOW INTEREST RATES whan you 
borrow money. You will nwvor pay 
more than I f  par momh on your 
unpaid loan balance.

•  BIG C1V1DEN06 on your deposited 
•hares. You get a big return on 
the money you have Invested in 
your credit union. The Board of 
Directors declared s 41/2%dividend 
on your I meatman* for 1963.

•  Every One Within A 22 Mile Radhw 
of Frlone Poet Office Is eligible 
for membership.

— get complete information by dialing 247-2280“

FRIONA FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

vt/

ELBERTA
PEACHES Lb.

FRESH
CORN 6  E* * s 2 9 {

Buck Fsllwell, Frlona; Lois 
Norwood, Frlona; June t 111 son, 
Farwell; Shirley Beavers. F rl
one; Frank S. Truitt, Frlona; 
Mildred Marie Parsons, Frl
ona; Taodoro Hernandez,Tulla; 
Mark Walters, Frlona; A1U- 
belle Band.. Bovina; W Ilia Cora 
Bllllngslev, Farwell; Mrs. 
Danm Ketchel, Frlona; Mrs. 
Tony Miller. Frlona; Mrs. 
Clara Renner. Frlona; Howard 
H. Kelso, Bovina; Dewavne De
ment. Frlona; Gary Llde. Bo
vina; Ralph H. Straw, Spear
man; F va Dorothy Averett. 
Black; Jonas Contort) Vega, 
Frlona; June Patton, Bovina; 
Jan es Larr Buckley, Black; 
Black, Pamela Kay Hawkins, 
Frlona; Louela Smith, Bovina; 
Allle Thompson, Vega; Mrs. 
C. 1. F<ollnger, Hereford; Msn- 
uel Sunlga, Bovina; I 11 da Sunl- 
ga. Bovina.

DISMISSALS
Linda Howard, Joyce Howard, 

Corda Slagle. J. R. Thornton. 
Frank S. Truitt, Sr.. Anna Gon
zales, Mrs. H. D. Fstes and 
girl. Thomas t eal, Mildred 
Parsons, VAIllle Fycobal. Ann 
M iller, June F 111 son, Mark Wal
ters. Antonio Rios and haby girl, 
Wills Billingsley, Arthur Has- 
seloff, Lois Norwood, Ralph 
Straw. Gary Llde, Howard H. 
Kelso, Joe Douglas, Shirley 
Beaver* and bab, hoy, D. M. 
WUkarson. Clara Renner. Tao. 
dors Hernandez, [wws.ne De
ment, Alltbelle Band.. Buck 
Fallwall, Mrs. Tony M iller and 
g irl, Mrs, twnzi Ketchel and 
bev, Rosa vs ilia and girl, and 
S. L. Johnaon.

Sun-Ray

IHAMS 1/2 Or Whole L b.

Bar - S

BACOH ' Lb Pkg

SP AM
White Swan Cling

IPEACHES 2 1 /Z  Can
White Swan

CATSUP 14 Qz, Bottle

BROCCOLI Ubby 
SPEARS 10 Oz Pkg.
Del Monte Crushed

PIHEAPPLE

We Give Gunn Brothers Stamps

H O U S E R ’ S GROCERY
&

MARKET
Big Enough To Accommodate- Small Enough To Appreciate

Phone 247-3343 Friona
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Friona Band Director Instructor At Camp
i nr rnuxvA a I AK

'M ills Glddsns, h«nd director 
•t Flioiu  High School, hssheen 
M m § s  in lnitructor lor the 
l?th Annuil McMurry College 
Bind end Twirling School. July 
12-25.

Chide ns will serve is  l)ein 
of Men it  the school end teich 
the pliylng of bnss In

struments. Over 400 students 
from i l l  over Texis ir e  ex
pected to mend the Abilene 
bind school.

IT lor to coming to FrtoM, 
Cldden- w is Imnd director it
Shimrock High School for six 
yews. He holds • B. S. degree 
from McMurry end • M. A.

from West le x is  Sute Uni
versity.

FrtoM students enrolled for 
the school w e  Jim Boh Jones, 
B w lsix ; Dennis Anthony, ssxo- 
pbone; John Ftlnghtm trom
bone; Denny Kendrick, coronet; 
Bill Ruxtcki, coronet; Devld 
Mcl irlsnd, trombone; C iry

John Deere 
Goes For Safety

These Safety Covers Are To Save 
Limbs, Not To Be A Nuisance

HERRING IMPLEMENT
Friona

LyUs, best; Rex T illey , six; 
Ricky Jennings, drum; John BUI 
M cFw lind, saxophone; Rindy 
Fills, coronet; md Johnny Bax
ter. trumpet.

Other students w et Den
Hoover, bass; I onnle M ill, 
trombone; David l ewis Smith, 
trombone; Darrell C. Anthony, 
trombone; Jo Anne Jennings, 
tenor saxophone; Ann Aytrs, 
biss rlw lnet; Teto Jennings, 
flute; Cindy Ingram, hasion. 
twirl; Sheryl Long, flute, twirl; 
Roxinne Hall, biss rlwlnet; 
and Llndi Divla, clarinet, twrll.

Other studenu enrolled are; 
Vicki Knight, sax; Rhonda Rags
dale, flute, twirl; Donna Jo 
Barr, fluta, twirl; Shwen Aw- 
trey, flute; Becky Lou Coffey, 
flute, twirl; Willie Grace 
Grubbs, sax. twirl; and Mery- 
lene Massle, flute, twirl.

More than 200 students have 
enrolled for the two-week sum
mer band school with over 400 
students from all ovw  Texas 
expected to attend the band 
school for specialized train
ing.

Dr. Raymond T. Bynum, di
rector of the band school and 
director of the McMurry CoW 
lege Band, and several other 
band directors and twirling 
specialists will be the Instruc
tors for the school.

Classes will offer specialized 
training In Individual Instru
ments, conducting, marching, 
stage band, theory, concert 
band, twirling and drum major
ing.

Besides the band training, 
several other sponsored acti
vities will be held for the stu
dents attending the school. Many 
of the students will live on the 
campus of McMurry In dormi
tories during the two-week 
school.

Teocher*--
(Contlnued from page 6)

pool, whUe my husband and I 
hope to put our patio and bar
becue grill to use as well as 
trying some of the fishing spots 
and short trips to view the 
scenery In the general Texas- 
New Mexico w ea ."

Alton Farr, school superin
tendent. said that he had no 
"big* plans for the summer, 
planning Just to remain In Fri- 
o m . He Indicated that he would 
spend some time with details 
leading up to the beginning of 
construction of the new FrloM  
High School building.

DMA 100
J O H N S O N

G R A S S
KILLER

M Y T H Y l
P A R A T H 0 N - 4

P V F O R
1 v A P H I D S

1

D D T  S T R O B A N E - 2 4 D O W

F O R F O R M U L A

A R M Y  W O R M S 4 0

For Greater Farm Profits
Call

RED BARN &
FERTILIZERS • CHEMICALS

RED BARN CHEMICALS, INC.

F r io n a

Have you ever wondered 
where the expression, "l.er 's  
get down to brass tacka,** orU 
M t e d .  1 had never thought of 
the origin of the expression, 
but can't remember when I 
first heard It.

I am told that It ortglnatao 
when It was a custom In gen
eral stores about the turn of 
the century to have brass tatks 
firm ly embedded In the counter 
for the purpose of measuring 
length of materials.

If my memory serves me 
right, these tacks were placed 
9 Inches apart, from center to 
center. If a storekeeper resort
ed to any unreliable yardstick, 
such as from the tip of his 
finger to the end of hts nose, 
to measure material, the cus
tomer felt free to request him 
to "g e t down to brass tacks."

In other words, It meant, 
"L e t 's  put the material down 
on the counter and measure, 
rather than guesa the length." 

• • • •
Our very special bouquet of 

red roses this week goes to Mrs, 
BUI Stewart for the many man. 
hours she puts in working in 
the Interest ol Friona Fhibllc 
Library. She la chairman of 
the library committee of Mod
em  Study Club.

Several other members are 
working on the project, too. and 
each one la to be commended. 
This la a fine program and much

W|*h A t  f W

enjoyment and information Is 
received by persons taking ad
vantage of books on loan at the 
library.

Many children are beneflttlng 
from the project and It Is cer
tainly a worthwhile undertaking 
for any organlzstlon.• • • •

M-Day for tlie Glenn Taylors 
was Tuesday, I think. Almost a 
year ago Glenn and 1 dlth pur
chased White Auto Store at Dlm- 
mltt and since that time have 
been commuting.

Moving wasn’ t a new exper
ience for the Taylors, but this 
move was unique In one re
spect. When moving day came 
Edith pecked a few dishes and 
other breakable objects, got In 
the car and followed the house.

I'm hoping the Taylor home 
in Dlmmttt sits the same way 
It did In Friona. Thera Is nothing 
more confusing to me than go
ing Into a house that has been 
moved and having to get used 
to ever .thing being In the wrong 
direction.

• • • •
TV fans are seeing a lot of 

the Republican National Con
vention this week and most of 
them aren't complaining too 
much. "A s  The World Turns" 
enthusiasts are getting worried 
about what might he happening 
to Lisa, Bob and some of the 
other principal characters.

The only Fflonan I've heard

about who la taking the conven
tion real badly is Jake Lamb. 
The rumor la going around chat 
ha has his set completely 
covered with black crepe paper.

Upon being asked about It by 
one of his cronies, Mr. Lamb 
Is supposed to have made the 
following reply: " I t  surely Is 
covered up and It la going to 
Stay until this convention Is 
o ver."

• • • e

Mrs. 1 lorence Uuske Is one of 
Frlona's older citizens who still 
enjoys growing flowers. Even 
though she Is getting well up In 
years and Isn't physically able 
to do much gardening, she has 
a beautiful red Amaryllis 
blooming In front of her home on 
Prospect Street.

• • • •

I'm sure every one of us will 
enjoy our more efficient tele
phone service when we get it. 
However, there have been so 
many difficulties during the 
transition period that gathering 
news and checking details 
has been * real problem!.

Just being able to dial per
sons we need to talk to and not 
having to hunt them up will be 
■ real treat for awhile.

The old adage. "You never 
miss the water 't ill the well 
runs d r/ ' has certainly been 
applicable these past few weeks.

Probably the most used 
phrase In and Around Friona 
this week has been, "Sorry, 
but I must have reached the' 
wrong number."

Student: "1 hear the board of 
trustees la trying to stop neck
ing."

Co-ed: " Is  that so? First thing 
you know, they'll be tryli^ to 
make the studenu stop too."

. . . Same Fe Magazine

(,irls State Report
By Jeanne Taylor

First of all 1 would like to 
thank the American Legion 
Auxiliary for sending me to 
Austin as a representative to 
GUrla Sute.

Before 1 went to Austin, the 
words, "Bluebonnet Ctrl* 
State" had no particular mean
ing to me. Now. they mean so 
very much.

They mean lasting friend
ships with girls from all parts 
of Texas. Their meaning also 
Includes one of the greatest op
portunities for any teeMge girl.

In my opinion this Is one of 
the greatest activities set up 
for youth to learn about our 
city, county and sute govern
ment. I think It would help all 
of the teenagers to be exposed 
to something like Girls sute.

When you are around people 
whose primary Interest Is to 
help you under sund your gov
ernment, some of it la bound
to rub off on you. The enthus
iasm of our counselors certain
ly rubbed off on all four hund
red and two girls long before 
the session was over.

When you're at a place such 
as Girls Sute, you feel the 
petrlotism for your country for 
at least ten days that you should 
feel all year round.

It was amazing to me how 
much talent was displayed at 
Girls Sute. All of these girls 
not only had talent, but you could 
tell they were the leading girls 
In their communities by Just 
talking to them.

I've tried to give . ou a little 
of what Bluebonnet Girls State 
means to me. I'm afraid no one 
will ever get the full benefit 
of It unless you are privileged 
to attend such an activity .

It’s Hard to Farm 
Without an Arm!

> ̂

Ever try scooping grain with one arm ? It can he done, but it isn t eas\. 
Maybe you’d liVe to tn  operating your combine or your baler with one arm 
Go ahead . . .  put one hand in your pocket and pretend you’ re pulling some 
power-operated equipment behind the tractor. Rather rugged, ch Farming 
calls for two hands and two arms and two legs. It tan be done with less, but 
you wouldn’ t deliberately ask to farm that way,would you? You are as-king for 
it unless you observe every rule of farm safety . . . every minute of every day.

Observe Farm Safety All The Year

CUMMINGS FARM STORE
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Herring Mlw*rl<\v
To  Kw*p league Load

Herring Implemant scored 
two runs In the bottom of the 
seventh inning to take e 12-11

TUNE IN
MOMENTS WITH

JESUS”

9:15 A.M. Daily

KPAN

HeiefoiJ geo

win over Sherley Crain of Bo
vina Tuesday night and remain 
In first place in the Pom Lea- 
gue with a 5-1 record.

Rand'. Baize started off the 
winning rath with a home run 
which tied the score at 11-all. 
Then Clenn Goggans walked and 
Joe Garcia tripled to score him 
with the winning run. The triple 
was the second of the gam* and 
third hit for Garcia.

In other action the past week, 
Jerry Stone pitched a three
hitter for Charles Oil of Bovina 
against Parmer Counts Imple
ment. Stone struck out 14 of a 
possible 15 and picked one of 
the two base runners oft base

n n  > u n u  / u l b i t s  -  b \  K i l l  l l u n n o h l

T~ fa c t  Txe fac ns1SOU FEEL 
ALL 0U>HT 

THIS
MORMIN6'

a
GALLOWAY
IMPLEMENT

m a v i m oat ro  o f f  i s  
sou ia c o m f l i t i  e

SAT ISFA CT IO N

In the third Inning, Charles Oil 
won, 25-2.

Also during the week, Frlona 
Motors downed Parmer County 
Implement, 20-7 in another 
slugfest.

Besides Garcia"* three hits, 
Kandy Baize, L>ann\ Baize and 
Ronald Clausen each had a pair 
of hits for Herring, In its come- 
from-behind win.

$herle\ scored four runs in 
the first, fell hehtnd 6-4 alter 
four innings, but came up with 
six big runs In the fifth to take 
■ 10-8 lead. Sherley scored 
another run In the sixth, and 
Herring had to score two runs 
In the sixth and seventh for the 
win.

In stone's pitching master
piece. he struck out three men 
in each of the first, second, 
fourth and fifth Innings. He 
walked one batter, and gave up 
two singles and a bases-empt 
home run In putting together 
the three-hitter

The winners scored three In

the first, four In the second and 
two In the third. Thev came up 
with 10 In the fourth and then 
had to complete the fifth tnnlng 
before the 10-run rule went 
Into effect, scoring six mure 
that Inning for a 25-2 win. 
.stuna also was a batting leader 
for his team, getting three hits, 
including a triple.

Frlona Motors hatted around 
twice, with 19men coming to the 
plate in their first taxing against 
Parmer County Implement last 
Thursday. Fifteen runs scored 
in the opening inning, one In 
the second and two aach In the 
third and fourth. The ten-run 
rule was again evoked after the 
losers betted In the fifth, trail
ing 20-7.

Bobby Sims had three hits 
for Frlona Motors. Bobby Jor
don had two.

n a  me AG R H
R. Baize, lb 3 2 2
Goggans. p 3 1 0
Garcia, 3b 4 1 3
D. Balza, p 4 1 2
Brookfield, cf 4 2 1
Clausen, r f 3 2 2
Hurst, c 4 1 1
Berea. If 4 0 1
Schlenker, 2b 2 0 0

Totals 31 12 12
Sherley 400 061 0 ~ 11
Herring 100 522 2-- 12
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TEAM CHAMP AT .5.5.5

There are 190 million Americana, and to serve ea-h 1,000 
of ua there are 1.2 doctors, 1.1 lawyer* ami judges. 4 ga* sta 
tlon operators, 4 telephone workers; ami to serve each 1.000 
of ua there are 13 Federal civilian employees. I ncle Sam's 
helper* are many.

ta iling  1‘rintifr
Got mi old hula hoop lying 

ut'ouml the house? It makes a 
perfect casting tin get. float 
mg in a swimming pool.

Illll<n f.\ DISTRICT

Legion Nine Finishes

DON’T GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
L I V E L I H O O D  OR L I F E !

Accidents can happen to anyone —  even you, Mr. 
Farmer or Mr. Rancher! Accidents take a heavy toll in lives 
and injuries each year among farm families, but many of 
these accidents could be avoided. Here s how: Keep all 
machinery and equipment in top condition; follow the rules 
of safety in operating your equipment, check your form for 
fire, water and electrical hazards, approach your animals 
with caution; learn first aid methods ond use them promptly.

Year Willi 6-4 Mark
Frlona's American l.eglon 

baseball team ended Its season 
with a 6-4 record last Wednes
day, dropping a 5-2 decision 
to Hereford, the District 18 
(nouth) champion.

Hereford grabbed four runs 
in an error-filled second Inn
ing. getting the runs with only 
one hit. Actually, Frlona outhlt 
the winners. 3-2, as losing 
pitcher S. D, Baize hurled a 
two-hltter.

After the leadoff batter fan
ned In the second, three 
straight bitters rached base 
on errors. Two of the four runs 
scored on one play during a 
passed ball.

Frlona came back for two 
runs In their half of the inning, 
on a walk to Jackie Clark. a 
double by Jackie Stowers which 
scored a run and a run-produc
ing single by Tad Renner. The 
Hereford pitcher then settled 
down to retire the next two 
barters and end the rally.

Hereford added an Insurance 
run In the sixth when a batter 
reached first after f rlona 
catcher Dennis Howell missed 
the third strike. He continued

around the bases aided by 
another error. Before the Inn
ing ended. Baize struck out 
three more batters, actually 
giving him four strike outs In 
the Inning.

Baize struck out 14 men dur
ing the seven-Inning game.

PLAYTR AB R H
Reed, 3b 3 0 0
C. Renner, lb 3 0 0
D. Baize, as 3 0 0
S. D. Baize, p 3 0 0
Clark, 2b 2 1 0
Stowers, cf 3 1 1
T. Renner. r f 3 1 2
Howell, c 1 0 0
Brookfield, If 2 0 0

Totals 23 3 3
Hereford 040 001 0-5 2
Frlona 020 000 0-2 3

Salt Its.x Hail lto\
A one pound salt box makes 

a perfert container fm cany- 
mg rriekets ami grasshoppers. 
I ’uneh in u feu breathing 
holes, pull out the spout and 
slip 111 the inserts. When you 
me ready to fish, o|ien up the 
sp*»ut ami drop ’em out, one 
at a time

If you knew for s re a tiger was crouched In your field would or go Into that field 
without protecting yo n e l f7 Would you deliberately ignore thi i< adl. animal? W ,11'. 
poke a stick or your hand In the tiger s mouth? Of course vou woul In ti

B a ld  w in
M o d e l C 

C o m b in e
G a llo w a y  im plem ent Co.

Gene Weatherly I s  Bat 
(,hani|> O f Legion Team

The final district standings
are as follows:
Team W L Pet.
Hereford 9 1 .900
Childress 3 .700
Frlona 6 4 .600
Nazareth 5 5 .500
Tulla 3 7 .300
Dlmmttt 0 10 .000

PLAYFR AB* H«> 1PCT.*
Cene W eatherly 20 11 .555
S. D. Patte 27 12 .461
Jackie Stowers 20 8 .400
Ronnie Brookfield 12 4 .333
Scotty R undell 6 2 .333
Dickie L. Renner■ 3 1 .333
Gary Renner 25 8 .320
Jackie Clark 22 6 .271
Danny Baize 26 6 .230
Ted Renner 12 2 .16'
Danny Carmichael

6 1 .167
Gene Pruitt 6 1 .167
Dennis Howell 19 3 .157
Eldon Long 16 2 .125
Duane Reed 19 2 .105

YOU FARM  TO L IV E ...

UVEtoFARM
Gene Weatherly, outfielder- 

pitcher for Frlona’ s first 
Xmerlcan Legion team, won the 
team's batting championship 
with a .555 percentage, slam
ming out 11 hits In 20 times 
at bat.

Weatherly had one less hit 
than runner-up S. D. Baize, who 
batted .461 for the season, but 
Baize was at bat seven more 
times.

Baize was the leading home 
run hitter with four. Weatherly 
clouted three.

Jackie Stowers was third In 
the batting race with a .400 
average on eight hits for 20 
tlmss et bet. Ronnie Brook
field hit .333. with four for 12.

The team finished third In 
Congressional District 18 
(south), with a 6-4 record. 
Hereford won the district title 
with a 9l 1 record, followed by 
Childress at '-3 .

A S A F I  FARM IS A 
P R O D U C T I V E  F A R M -  
CHE C K  Y O U R S  T O D A Y !

S A FE TY
W E E K

ANDCHESTER 
FLEMING GIN

F riona Phone 247-3185

*  Irrigation Motors 
• NewAriUseix 

Lake Pumps

TERRY’S SHOP

Well, there Is i  tiger In .our field. It paces relentless! * wn ' • ir cotton row 
back and forth . . . waiting for you to get careless. It snaps and growl* through jaws 
fully as dangerous as those of a living tiger.

Your cotton picker I* a tiverl Quick a cat \o r picker can -natch " . T< rrible as 
a yger. Its teeth can rip and tear your flesh. Vicious a- a wild animal r picker can 
kill you. It Is stalking you constantly . . . head down tall high . . waiting to -trike.

This is to remind you that your cotton picker 't iger '’ cams t barn ■ i ml*i- '.ou give 
It a .nance. Now. as sou enter your field with that dangerous machine Is the time t 
solemnly resolve you will not provide that chance.

Take time to shut off the power when you must approach the tiger 1 jaws. Stay alert 
an? stay alive. No minute of time Is worth a leg or a life.

NATIONAL FARM SAFETY
CARL McCASLIN LUMBER INC.
"Complete Building Service” Ph. 247-2727

The "CRITICAL” Twist, 
Work With Your WRENCH 
Not Your Shoulders.
A Wrenched Shoulder 
Can Lay You Up For 
Many Lost Days

P a r m e r  C o u n t y  

Im p le m e n t C o .
Ph. 247-2721 Friona

There’s A  Tiger 
In Your Field!
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T IK E S O l EH SECO

Hank Tops Brookfield
iate Tilt

TOURNFY GOLFIRS. . .Dwight Whitaker and Jav Beene, right, are representing I rlona at the 
state Jeycees golf tournament In Harlingen this week. At the left are C.len I van Reeve, president 
of the Jaycees and Frlona Country Club pro Wayne Wash.

I rlona State Hank edged 
Brookfield Drilling, 6-5 In an 
Intermediate league contest 
Monday, moving Into second 
place a half game behind the 
leader, McCaalln Lumber, who 
was Idle during the week.

The loss dropped Brookfield 
Into fourth place with a 3-3 
record.

In the other game, the two 
•‘ stragglers”  In the league, 
Star-Hurst and Reeve Chev
rolet, changed places as Star. 
Hurst took a 10-8 win over 
Reeve.

In the former game. Frlona 
State Hank scored two fruns in 
the sixth to take the victory. 
Freddie Bailey singled, Joe Bob 
Jones doubled, and Larry Fall- 
well singled during the Inning.

Fallwell led the Bank’ s hit- 
tings and Butch Watkins the 
last Inning for the winners. Jeff

Price went the distance for 
Brookfield,

Star-Hurst also scored two 
runs In the sixth In uklng Its 
victory over Reeve. Cary 
Phipps and Mike Moves 
singled and both scored dur
ing the rally.

Phipps and Noyes each col
lected two hits for Star-Hurst 
which scored four runt In the 
first Inning without a hit.

Johnny Hoover had two of 
Reeve's four hits. Donnie and 
Rickey Meason each pitched 
for Star-Hurst. Richard Shir
ley, Kenny Taylor and Jerry 
Shelton pitched for Reeve.

PONY LEAGUE
TF AM W L
Herring Implement 5 1
•Frlona Motors 4 1
Hub Grain 4 |
*< harles OH 1 3
•Sherley Grain 1 4
P, C. Implement 0 5

•Some games at Bovina not 
Included.

INTI RMI DIATI LIAGUI 
TEAM W L
McC aslln Lumber 4 1
Frlona state Bank 4 2
Frlona Drilling 3 2
Brookfield Drilling 3 3
Star-1 1:r I 2 4
Reeve Chevrolet 1 5

PI I VM I LE AGUE 
TEAM W L
Ethridge-Spring 4 0
Balnum Butane 1 3
B-J Bees 1 3

Bees Top Bainurn 
For First Win, 20-15
The B-J Bees turned In their 

first win of die season in the
Pee Wee League last Friday, 
downing Balnum Butane, 20-15.

The Bees were aided by 15 
walks and five errors, cashing 
In for the win. They collected 
Just five hits to nine for the 
losers. Randy Terry  and Jayson

SHORT SNORTS

Cigarette smokers ere do
ing It again. Revenue from cig
arette tax stamps Increased 
3568,048 In June over June 
1963 and more than $600,000 
over May.

Republican candidates will 
attend e political school In Aus
tin on August 20-22.

Grlmsley pitched for B-J.
Fly winning, the B -j Bee*

tied Balnum Butane for second 
place In the standings. Each 
have 1-3 records. Ethrldge- 
Sprlng leads the league with 
a 4-0 mark.

B-J Bees scored four run* 
In the first, six In the second 
and 10 big runs In the third, 
Balnum countered with three In 
the first, rwo In the second, 
four In the third end six In the 
fourth.

Willie Bailey and Randy 
Terry each had two hits for the 
winners. Collecting two hits for 
Balnum were Bill Fallwell (In
cluding a triple), Johnnv Bandy, 
and Marlon F lnley.

The B- J Bees will meet F th- 
rldge-Spring or Saturday In the 
next F'ee Wee League contest.

COLUMBIA. TFNN., HERALD; " \ s  for ourselves . . .  We 
think all newspapers s.huld beloitf to one or mors of their 
own trade organizations, and that all Individuals should he 
members of some church, some organizations sjrh as the 
Chamber of Commerce an! the Hear, Association sad other
wise get In and pitch with the rest. But we will fight to the 
last ditch any efforts to force an\ newspaper to be a member 
of a privately operated, closed-shop trad? organization In or
der to go Into busln-is against us. for example. That Is what 
a closed shop of any kind gets down to. In the last anlavsls."

Whitaker, Beene To 
State Jaycee Meet
Jay Beene and Dwight 

Whitaker left yesterday for 
Harlingen, where they wllj par-

, e c c H > * K g
GRIM HARVEST

R E A P  A FARM SAFETY 
WEEK

JULY 19-251

800 JUL 62 co»m 28

tlclpate In the Jaycees' Junior 
golf state tournament. They 
won the right to participate by 
their showing at the recent re
gional tournament.

Beene won his division at the 
Jaycees* Region 1-C tourna
ment at Canyon recently . Whit
aker placed second In his di
vision. hut earned the right to 
attend the state tournament 
when the winner. Jay Dunbar of 
Memphis, could not attend.

Others from this region who 
will enter the tournament are 
Dickie Dyer of Dim mitt and 
Andy Channer of Hereford. Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Maloney of 
Hereford will drive the boys to 
the tournament and back, and 
serve as chaperones.

The Frlona Junior Chamber 
of Commerce Is sponsoring the 
two local entrants, paying their 
room expense and giving them a 
meal allowance.

Leading
Hitters

DON’T Gamble
With Your

Life

It Makes Good Sense 

To Be Safe. 

Don’t Be A Statistic

endrick

Be Wise! FOLLOW THESE 
SIX SAFETY SUGGESTIONS

1* Keep  all equipm ent in 
good re p a ir — know and 
use the safety rules in op 
erating m achinery on the 
farm  and h ighw ays.

3 *  Elim inate a ll fire h az
ards around your farm  — 
a n d  b e  a w a r e  of  f i r e  
dangers at a ll times. Don t 
smoke in barns!

S *  Be c a r e f u l  a r o u n d  
w a t e r  h o le s , w e lls , an d  
lakes . Learn how to swim 
and never go out in or on 
w ate r by yourself.

3 *  T r e a t  a n i m a l s  w i t h  
caution — a lw a y s  speak to 
an a n im a l as it is be ing  
ap p ro ach e d . A  frightened 
an im al can be d ead ly

4L* M a n y  a c c id e n ts  can  
be e lim inated  by keeping 
your farm  clean  and neat. 
K e e p  b u ild in g s  in sound 
cond ition , too.

Learn  the methods of 
first a id  — keep  a kit handy 
— and  a lw a y s  a p p ly  first* 
a id  p r o m p t l y  w h e n  an  
acc id ent occurs.

H lr«*rd  arc the p n c t-  
m aker*: for they -hull bp 
railed (Min-, of God. (M all. 
&<•>.

The more we promote peace 
personally. the more we con
tribute to peace universally 
The more we eradicate fear, 
haired, and intolerance from  
our own heart, the more we 
help to eradicate them from 
the world247-2751 Friona

PONY LEAGUE
(not counting games at Bovina)

H AB AVG.
C. Rodgers 3 5 .600
E. Wood 6 12 .500
J. Grlmsley 5 11 .455
D. Baize 8 18 .444
B. Sima 4 9 .444
J. Garcia 7 16 .438
J. Perez 6 15 .400
G. Coggins 4 10 .400
B. Jameson 4 10 .400
J. Stephens 2 5 .400
R. Davis 2 5 .400
D. Ready 3 8 .375
B. Jordan 3 8 .375
M. Smith 3 8 .375
D. Nettles 3 8 .3-’5

PFE WEE LEAGUE
H AP AVG.

DeLeon 7 9 .777
Morris 8 11 .’ 27
Barrel son 4 6 .666
Mabry 4 7 .571
Finley 4 8 .500
Sims 4 8 .500
Terry 4 8 .500
Rector 3 6 .500
Bandy 1 2 .500
Sanders 1 2 .500
Snider 6 13 .461
Bandy 4 10 .400
Carmthers 3 13 .384
Bailey 3 9 .333
Martin 2 6 .333

INTERM I DIATI S
H AB AVG.

Crump 8 14 .571
Price 7 14 .500
Shelmn 6 12 .500
Procter 6 14 .428
Boggesa 6 14 .428
McFarland 7 17 .412
W atklns 4 10 .400
Kendrick 4 10 .400
Dickson 4 11 .363
Cordova 6 17 .358

We Give SAH Green Stamps 

Phone 247-2771

FRIONA CONSUMERS
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\S THK FARMER AM) RW.HAIAN 
SO DOFS THE NATIONPROSPER

A Prospering Nation 
Is A Safe One

" T H E  B E S T  C O L O R  . 
A N D  U N I F O R M I T Y  
I ' V E  S E E N  I N  30 
Y E A R S  O F  R A I S I N G  
W H E A T ! "

says HILMAR REILEY. 
at left. Cibolo, Texas.

MR REILEY USED THE

THURSDAY, JULY 16. !'><•> THE FRIONA STAR 1C. 11, PACK 6

Cummings
Attends
Meeting

Dovle t ummtags of Cum. 
rrlngv I arm Store In Frtoiu 
attended a meeting the past 
weekend In Scottsbluff, Ne
braska. with 29 other fertilizer 
dealers from throughout the 
High Plains area.

The meeting was sponsored 
b SSS Soil 1 aborator. Satur- 
da. and Sunday. The group was 
flown to the meeting. A plane 
originating from Plalnvlew 
stopped In Hereford for two 
dealers from thatcttv andCum- 
m lng'.

Nine planes were used to take 
the group to the meeting.

The scottsbluff , ret (g # 
sugar beet growing area, and 
also grows corn, beans and al
falfa. The visiting fertilizer 
dealers toured the area In 
buses.

Cummings stated that there 
were 500,000 Irrigated acres 
In the Scottsbluff area, which 
Irrl. ate to the equivalent of 13 
Inches of rain. The area also 
receives an average of ^add i
tional Inches of rain.

ten migrate Into a wide ve
rier. of crops such as grain 
sorghums, corn, cotton and
beets.

These Insects demage plants 
b- the piercing sucking mouth 
parts. So far l have not noticed 
an. chinch bugs on the grain 
sorgh i.n; h jw*/er. they some
times become a pest on maize. 
There has been a general In
festation of these Insects over 
most ot the state this vear. We 
deflnltel should keep on the 
look out for a build-up.

The controls for false chinch 
bugs on grain aorghum are: A. 
phosdrln at rate of 1 to 1 1/2 
pints per acre with 2 pounds of 
toxicant per gallon: B Toxa- 
phene at rate of 2 quirts per 
sere with b pounds of toxlctnt 
per gallon: C, Parathlon at rate 
of 1 to 1 1/4 pints per acre 
with 2 pounds of toxicant per 
gallon.

Restrictions on the use of 
these materials on grain 
sorghum are for toxaphene at 
2 quarts per acre do not apple 
within 40 days of harvest. Ap- 
pl nl once after heads start 
to form. Do m : grate dstr\ 
animals or animals being fin
ished f r -daughter on treated 
fields; 1o not ensile treated 
fors.e. F’arathlon cannot heap- 
piled within 12 days of harvest 
and Phosdrln within 3 davs of 
harvest.

Don't start Irrigating cotton 
too socnl C otton that received 
a good pre- plant Irrigation or
ha;, henefltted from recent rains 
should have enough moisture In 
the ground to last until the first 
white blooms appear. Cotton at 
this stage of growth should he 
about 60 davs of age.

Watering cotton prior to this 
tin; - can lead to troubles.

1. If watered too early (be
fore white blooms appear 
cotton tends to keep grow
ing In a vegetative man
ner and doesn't start fruit
ing earlv.

2. ! arlv Irrigation can low •
soil temperatures In the 
root lone of cotton plants. 
This encourages blights, 
wilts and seedling di
seases. Above all. Irriga
tion shouldn't be practiced 
when fields of voung cotton 
are disease-ridden, as this 
tends to compound the 
problem.

3. Watering too early can al
so keep roots from pene- 
trattn,', d»ep In the soil. 
1 spsclall. In the tighter 
soils area, this can create 
hazards. If roots haven't 
penetrated deep In the soil, 
norm til', hot, dr\ weather 
of August wtll cause plants 
to become moisture - 
stressed. An Inadequate 
root system means farm, 
ers won’ t be able b> Irri
gate their cotton fields of
ten enough at this time to 
keep plants adequate! 
supplied with water.

If irrigation water Is short. 
It might be necessar to start 
watering before the first white 
blooms appear. However, that 
Irrigation should be timed as 
closely as possible to appear
ance of the first white blooms.

Highest w-»ter requirement of 
cotton p'a.vs occur- at pesk 
bloom stage. \t this sta.:e, cot
ton will use one-fourth to four- 
tenths inches per da . This 
comperes to less than one-tenth 
Inch per ley for cotton plants 
from emergence to squaring 
stages. From white bloom to 
peak b'oo.ntiv stags, cotton 
plants will utilize one-tenth to 
one-fourth acre-In -he* water 
dally.

several y ears research at 
South plains Research and l x-

tenslon < enter. Lubbock, has 
shown a six-Inch preplant Ir
rigation plus two four-Inch 
postplant- gives maximum 
yields with top net returns In 
normal growing seasons. A good 
rain at the proper time can 
eliminate one of the post plant 
Irrigations.

SO.TCH' M  INSf vT s
Aphids or plant lice have been 

building up In some grain 
sorghum fields the pa <t couple 
of weeks. They certain! , should 
be watched closely. Their dam
age will be noticed a* a .ell >w- 
Ish mottling on the leaves.The 
appear to he causing m. re dan - 
age on -;raln that 1- short of 
water as the leaf tips are 
burned.

Maize that has had plenr of 
water does not appear to have 
been affected by the aphid 
like the maize that has been 
short of water.

The aphid young and adult 
suck the plant 'ulces.The Insect 
Is common! ft nd lr tf e 
whorl of the m'ddle leaf. If the 
Infestation becomes heavy and 
la apparently holding the plant 
growth back you would probably 
want to spra for the aphids.

The Insecticides recom -
mended for aphid contr- 1 are 
as follows: A. Phosdrln at rate 
of 3/4 to l pint -.pra . concen
trate per acre with 2 pounds of 
toxicant per cation; B. 1 ndrtn 
at rate of 1 to 1/4 pint spray 
concentrate psr acre with 1,6 
pounds of toxicant per gallon; C. 
Parathlon at rate of 1 to 1 1 4 
pint spray con enT.te per acre 
with 2 p jin is  of toxlcan- 
per gallon.

Restrictions on the use of 
these materials are to apply 
f  ndrtn only once during the 
season and 35 davs from har
vest. Parathlonls 12 days from 
harvest and Phosdrln Is 3 da; s 
from harvest.

Guides for control Ing all In
sects on grain and forage crops 
are available at the Count-. 
Agents office.

FALSI- CHINt H B 5s
I believe wo should be on the 

look out for a.y Infestation of 
false chinch hugs this sum r.«-r. 
In sum? wheat fields at harvest 
time there was a heavy Infes
tation of these insects. The, of-

O n  T K e  Fcx^rr-i
X m  P o n m e M  

C 3  o u n  i-|

BY JOE VAN i  -NDT
County Agent

ECONOMASTER
Hilmar Reiley is a typical Texas 
wheat farmer. He raised his 
spring wheat profits six ways 
by using the Economaster Plan. 
So can you. Here’s how Econo
master used in the fall paid off 
for Mr. Reiley:

1. Higher yields. Mr. Reiley's 
125 acres of wheat produced a 
substantial yield increase using 
the Economaster Program But 
that’s not what made the dollar 
and cents difference.

2. More grazing . . .  in addi
tion to an outstanding wheat 
yield, Mr. Reiley was able to 
graze 90 head of cattle for 110
days without supplemental 
feed. The Economaster Plan 
made this possible.

3. Premium prices —  tests 
prove that wheat fertilized wth 
Anhydrous Ammonia has a 
higher protein and sedimenta
tion value The Economaster 
Plan allows you to market your 
wheat for premium prices.

4. Fast start for winter 
wheat. The Economaster Plan 
helps young wheat cover the 
ground early in the fall. This 
fast start saves soil losses due 
to sandstorms.

5. Strong plants from the 
start! Healthy plants resist 
winter kill. The quickly avail
able phosphate of the Econo
master Plan promotes strong 
root development early in the 
season.

6. Lowest cost fertility pro
gram . . .  the Economaster 
program is the lowest cost of 
plant food materials ... pound 
for pound ... of any other pro
gram you can buy... anywhere!
Add it all up. You’ll come to 
the same conclusion Mr. Reiley 
did. Economaster is the fertility 
plan for ^our wheat! Here’s 
why:

• Economaster uses anhy
drous ammonia ... made right 
here in Texas ...  for the most

concentrated source of nitro
gen money can buy.

•  Economaster uses a high 
ana lysis ammonium phos
phate. It is even spreading and 
water soluble. Ready to go tc. 
work immediately.

• Economaster paid dizi 
dends to Hilmar Reiley six 
ways. It can help you too.

We are the exclusive Ecoro- 
master dealer in this area. Our 
personnel are trained in sof 
testing and interpretation. Tn*> 
are ready to explain the advan 
tages of the Economaster P'aw. 
They can determine the mns: 
profitable application of Eccx. 
master  for your  w h * * i  
operation.

And remember, we're ready )r 
serve you with custom app'ir? 
tion or tip-top rental equipTen* 
delivered to your farm. 
about wheat profits today 
Inquire about Economas’Rt!

FRIONA FARM CHEMICAL
West Hiway 60 Morion Fite, M gr. Pho. 247-3325

BICYCLE
WINNERS !

DUE TO GREAT 
DEMAND THE 
FRIONA STAR AND 
WESTERN AUTO

HAVE PUT UP
10 MORE

REM EM BER 12 NEW 
SUBSCRIPTIONS. ANYONE 
IN THE WORLD 
IS E L E G IB L E . ONE 
B IC Y C L E  IS GOING TO 
LAZBUDDIE ALREADY.

Su»«n Floyd B IC Y C L E S  to win

Br.id Beene

0  - ' A T '  ,
1 A. ' f .  * \

Ruben DeLeon

Mike Taylor Debbie Burton Duane and Donald Gaiklnt Darla Rhodes Sharon Smith Mickey Harrelson

M l o u r e r  IN I . Ci f i f i a cnin ei1 v ,o
247-3250 Friona =
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NEW GADGFT. . .Leon Perez, employee of Fliona Grower'- »nd Shippers, exhibits new lifter 
being used by the Erlona packing company as potato processing got underway. The 1964 potato 
crop Is doing fair, and prices are good.

T N K

F R I O N A *  FARM NEWS mel. Area Fiuomologlst, Tex
as I xtenslon Service Includes 
Carbaryl (Seven). ( arbopheno- 
thlor (Trlthlon). Dlaznon, Tn- 
drln, Parathlon, andToxaphene. 
All Insecticides recommended 
have shown poor control In 
some test-. Application of( ar- 
bophenothlon (Trlthlon) In all 
tests and Diaz non In two tests 
resulted In significantly great
er yields than that harvested 
from untreated grain -orghurr 
plots.

1 ffectlve chemical control

Parmer Count, farmershave 
been asked to stay ahead of the 
sorghum midge by Tom Cald
well. President of Crain 
Sorghum Producers Associa
tion. The GSPA distributed 
some 3000 such posters to >eed 
dealers. Chemical stores, 
banks and other places 
throughout the sorghum area. 
The Association spearheaded 
moves to gain new midge re
search last year which develop

ed new control measures now 
being applied.

Chemical recommendations 
having been made a a result 
of research conducted by N. 
M. Randolph and F. U  Montoya

of the Texas Agricultural I x- 
perlment Station at Texas A&M 
University. I Ills Huddleston 
and Donald Ashdown at Texas 
Technological College, and co
ordinated with Don R. Rum-

By

Weeds and Plant Nutrients 
Fvervone knows that weeds 

are detrimental to crop yields. 
They use both water and p'an* 
nutrients which could be used 
by the growing crops.

Some Interesting figures ob
tained by Dr. Alan Wiese of the 
Bushland I xperlment Statlo: 
show the quantity of plant nu
trients that are contained In tops

of mature weeds. The figures 
given below are on the basis 
of pounds of nutrients p ;r a^re 
and are based on 2 plants per 
square foot of space.

Kochla weeds would contain 
205# N. 19# P205 and 42b* 
K20. Other weeds with the

AMMO
NOTES
FUIl Hennett, Agronomist

quantities of nitrogen, phos
phorus and potassium are as 
follows: crabgrass-63-10-313; 
Russian thistle - 194-21-5"'6; 
puncture vine - A4-6-86; buffalo 
bur - 100-15-119; and pigweed 
-  123-18-209. Compare these

quantities to a normal crop of 
b000# grain sorghum which 
would contain about 210# N, 2"# 
P205 and 80# K20.

Seed produced by weed plants 
is also of Interest. Dr. Wiese 
figured 28.SOT seeds for kochla, 
94,503 for crabgrass, 9,000 for 
Russian thistle, 1.000 for punc
ture vine, 8,000 for buff a! I r 
and 37,000 for pigweed. This 
points up the lmportan-eof co.v 
trolllng w jeds before they go to

.\ow I’oslors I’roHaim >lidg<» Dangers
requires precise timing of 
spray applications. Control is 
dependent upon killing the midge 
before eggs are laid. Insecti
cides should be applied when 
approximately 90> of the heads 
have completely emerged from 
the boot or no later than the 
start of blooming. I or effective 
control under heavy Infestations 
two applications, 3 to 5 da vs 
apart, will probably be neces
sary.

Application of certain In
secticides may cause m oderate

to severe leaf discoloration or 
burn on some varieties and 
hybrids. A grower ntay consult 
with his seed dealer as to the 
phytotoxicity of insecticides to 
certain grain eorghum varie
ties. If there is any doubt In 
an established crop, spray a few 
rows a week or so before boot
ing with die Intended Insecticide 
at the recommended rata.

Midge damage to High Plains 
farmers for the 1963 crop year 
was estimated between 34 to 
$7 million.

ByCRICKI TP.TAYLO R 
County HD Agent

Cricket

FOOD PRESERVATION 
Home Demonstration club 

meetings this month are having 
demonstrations on freezing 
foods and anyone Interested In 
the correct method for freez
ing foods are invited to attend, 

A ham? freezer is a wonder
ful convenience hut Improper 
packaging of food, and use of 
the freezing can bring about a

lower quality product, and add to 
the cost of owning a freezer. 
In spite of all the research on 
freezing foods and available 
authoratlve sources of Infor
mation, many p?ople are not 
using methods to give the 
highest quality product In 
flavor, nutritive value, color 
and pleasing texture.

packaging food to save time

in meal preparation can add to 
the many convenient uses of the 
freezer also.

Length of storage Is import
ant since frozen foods undergo 
slow changes In storage, and 
will not retain Its high quality 
Indefinitely. The length of time 
that frozen products may keep 
without loss of quality depends 
on: 1. Proper handling before 
freezing. 2. Packaging material

used. 3. Storage temprrarure 
and kind of food stored (If poor 
product Is stored It will not he 
Improved with freezing.)

A very excellent source book, 
from the best authoratlve 
source Is available In my of
fice on the second floor of the 
courthouse In Farwell. These 
are free and If anyone Is In
terested In improving the qual
ity of their frozen food come

by and get a copy or write for 
a copy and the material may be 
mailed without charge.

BUYING BEE F
A three ojn*e servtnv of 

cooked beef chuck (bone out) 
provides one-third of the Pro
tein, more than one-fourth of the 
Iron, and nearly a fifth of niacin 
recommended by National Re
search Council as the dally al
lowance for a normally active 
25 year old adult man.

When bu.tng beef for the 
family, the U. S. Dept, of Agri
culture says figure 1/4 pound 
per serving if there is n> b?ne. 
If the cut has a little bane 
(aay Its a rump roast) you’ ll 
have to buy a poutxi If there Is 
a medium amount of bone auch 
as a blade chuck roast.

You Can’t Lift Much 
W ith Just a Crutch!

Farming is a business that requires a lot of lifting and carrying. Think how 
many times a day you must lift and carry something quite heavy. Ever trv 
one of theose lifting chores on one leg . . .  or with a crutch? Go ahead . . . 
hold one leg off the ground while vou lift a bale of hay and stack it. Pick up a 
basket of feed and hop around on one leg. Can't do it1’ Then how would you 
farm on just one leg? Farming is a two-legged business. You would think 
about this . . .  even during the piercing pain . . . while your friends were tak ing 
the machinery apart to free vour mangled leg. Thinking about it now is the 
easier way! So take it easy. Practice farm safety . . . your safety . . . con
stantly.

Observe Safety Rules All The Year
FRI0NA FARMERS CO-OP GIN

_________________________ Phone 265-3565____________________

r  *

seed.
— — — — — —— —— — ——  MtDGF WARNING. , .Tom Caldwell, president of the Parmer Go mv Grain Sorghum producers

Isn’ t It strange that *o manv Association, Indicates new sign which »a^ t  ' • nr ^e-d dealer- • ■ al stores
smart people work for such and hanks thla week fc GSPA. Thr poster tells how to ward off midge, a chief enemy of grain 
Ignorant bosses? sorghum.

Farm the Land 
Without a Hand?

Wheeling your tractor around w! de pulling the trip rope to the plow is one 
of farming’ s simple jobs. But . . . how simple would it be if you had only one 
hand? Go ahead . . . try it! Pretend the chair vou’ re sitting in is your tractor 
seat and put one arm ahead as if \ou were steering that power-packed ma
chine. Now close your "other hand into a tight fi>t and reach ha . ! for the trip 
rope. Try grabbing and pulling the rope with vour wrist. Can’t do it? Then 
you’d have a hard time farming with one hand!

Sure, you could get a hook like the man in the picture. You could tie a knot 
in the trip rope to catch the hook. Rut that’ s only one of the problems. Try 
tying baler twine or wiring a gate with one hand. I n  putting a repair part on 
your machinery. You are deliberately asking to farm with one hand unless 
you are constantly alert.

National Farm Safety Week

REEVE CHEVROLET
Ph. 247-3011 Friona 510 Main St
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M.AKFS CATCH . ..  Mont* Fowler of Frlona caught this 1ft 1/2- 
lnch, 1 1/2 pound prize rainbow trout while stream fishing et 
Red River, New Mexico on July 1, Monte wen vacationing 
with hts family and guaits, Mr. and Mm. Robert hall of Ropes- 
villa. Texas, In Red River. He was awarded a fish certificate 
bv the Red River Trout Association for his catch which was 
made using a flat fish lure.

Highlights and Sidelights 
t rom ) our State Capital

AUSTIN New prelim Inar 
steps, inching Texas toward the 
Inevitable realignment of con
gressional and legislative dis
tricts. were taken last week.

Attv. Gen. Vvaggonrr Carr 
asked that the federal district 
court at Houston allow time for 
the I eglslature to redraw the 
districts tn Its session next 
year . . .  as the court had 
done earlier with congressional 
apportionment.

la view of t ,  S. •supreme 
Court decisions that both houses 
of the state legislature must 
be selected on the heals of 
population alone. Carr con
cluded that there la little doubt 
that Texas districts would be 
declared unconstitutional.

Meanwhile, in Fort Worth and 
Dalles a committee of the Texas 
Legislative Council held Its 
first public hearing seeking ad
vice on how congressional dis
tricts should be redrawn.

A parade of witnesses was 
heard before the committee re
cessed briefly. It will move to 
Houston for its third hearing on 
July 17. A fourth hearing will 
be held tn sen Antoni". Com
mittee spokesmen have Indi
cated they may go to West Tex
es. then perhaps return to South 
Texas for further teetlmony.

A session of the full Legis
lative Council, research arm of 
the Legislature, la scheduled 
for Jul\ 2“  In Austin. At that

COURTHOUSE 
____  NOTES

July ft thru 11, 1»M 
DT. C alvary Missionary Rep

ast Church, Frlona State Rank 
Lots 1 thru 8 Blk 21 O. T. 
F arwell

MWI., Montr Fowler. O, F. 
Lange, t  5(F Lot 5; W AO* 
Lot 6 Blk A Staley Add. |3 

WD, Tom Gredv et al. R. H. 
Snodgrass, Carden Lota 23. 24 
8> 39 Sect 31 T9S R if

DT, R. H. Snodgrass. Tom 
Grad-.. Carden lots 23 . 24 & 39 
Sect 21 T9S RIF

MML. Cere Id Curtis, A. T. 
Watts, SW/4 Sect 48 Blk * V  
W.D. ft F, W, Johnson Sub.

WD, fd  Mucklerov, Cleule 
Rosa, Jr., E. 50* Lots A thru 
9 Blk 98 o . T. Fsrwell

WD, John /ahn. John R. 
Dempster, Lots 10, 11, 12 Rlk 
43; O. T. F arwell

DT. George C. Taylor, Jr., 
First Federal sev, ft Loan, Lots 
1 thru 3 Rlk ''3 O, T. Frlona 

WD, Charles L. & Julian F. 
Lensu, t eon R. Jones, F. 10 
ft. of W, 25 Ft. Lot 2 Blk 4 
Mlmo Add. F arwell

DT. Georg# C. Taylor. Jr„ 
First Fedtral Sav. ft Loan. F/2 
Lot 20; Lot 21 Rlk ft Lakeside 
Add. Frlona

ML, ft Assign.. Riley Good- 
nough, Horace Fdwards. Secur
ity State Rank. Fsrw 'll. W/2 
Sect. A9 Kellv **H*

ML, Monroe Lovell, Kemp 
Lumber Co., Lots 12. 13. ft 14 
Blk 21 O. T. Farwell 

DT, George C. Tavlor. Jr.. 
F irst F ederal Sav. ft Loan, Lota 
21, 22 Rlk 22 O T. Frlona 

WD, W. a  F’rlnce. C. W, 
Cathev. Lots 29. thru 32 Rlk 8 
O. T. Fsrwell

Abet. Judg.. Frlone Texas 
Federal Credit l Mon. W, F. 
McLean. See Records

DT. Calvin Pierre, FlratNa- 
donal Bank; Amarillo. Fart Sect 
32 T9S RIE Cap Svnd. et al 
d/b/a Skies ft Associate* T. V. 
Cable Ce.

ML Atf. Southwest Specialty 
Ce., Modem Sv.j'tu re i ln r„ 
See Records

3 »a  Owen F. (ones. Fve

time, the C ouncil la expected 
to decide whether to broaden 
its own study to Include the ex
plosive. close-to-home prob
lems of recarving the state's 
House and Senate districts.

ARCHIVF-S M IBAL LNDFR 
WAV — Work has begun on a 
$30,000 mural in the new Texas 
Archives end l lbrtry Building. 
It will portray stair history 
from the days of the Spanish 
explorers to the present.

American painter Peter Hurd 
and F nglish artist Peter 
Rogers, who Is Hurd's son- in
law. will work together on the 
45 by 13 foot mural. Texans 
will recognize among the 
figures Stephen F. Austin, the 
Father of Texas; Sam Houston, 
genersl, governor, senator, and 
president of the Republic of 
Texas; Anson Jones, last presi
dent of the Republic; and Jim 
Bowie. Davy Crockett and Wil
liam B. Travis, heroes of the 
Alamo.

Work la acheduled to be fin
ished by September.

SCHOOl FCND ALLOT
MENT AF’ F’ROVFD — state 
Board of Fducatlon raised the 
per student apportionment >1 
state available school hind 
money to local districts from 
$n.50 to *81.50.

This *3 per capita hike rep- 
resents an overall J'.ftOO.OOC 
raise In available fund eld to 
the dletrlcts for |9ft4-o5

Smith SF '4 Sect 4 Roberts Sub.
LT, «r ! 1 r * « »  !e V.

Goolwine. N. 25 ft. Lot 10; All 
Lots 11 ft 12 Blk '  Drake Rev.
Sub.

DT. Paul Duane Coker, Hl- 
Plalns Sav. ft Loan. Lot 5 Blk 
2 Staley Add. Frlona

WD. Georgs C. Tavlor. Jr.. 
Rosa Ayers, Lot 3 Blk 2 Staley 
#3 (First lasts).)

WD, Georg# C. Taylor. Jr.. 
F. M. Rushing. Lots 5 ft 4 
Blk IS a  T. Frlona

WD, Roa# Avers, George C, 
Tavlor. Jr.. Lot 3 Blk 2 Stales 
Add.

WD, Paul Duane Coker 
George C. Tavlor. Jr.. Lota 
'  4 i n r  . T . 1 rtena

WD. George C. Taylor. Jr., 
Paul fXjane 'oker. Lot 5 Blk 
2 Stale Add. Frlona

WD, John Gammon. Rarne. 
Floyd. Lota 5 ft ft Blk 1 Daniel 
ft Gammon. Blk 1; SW 4 Sect 
l Kelly **H*

DT. A. L. Black. FToducdon 
Credit ftaeociarton. All Sect 12 
T5S R41 Cep. Svnd.

ML \if.. K. L, Dodson. \ Ik
ing (ontractor. F art Lots 28 
thru 32 Blk 5 F arwell

ML Aff.. K. L. Dodson Vik
ing Contractor, part lota 23 
thur Si Blk 3 Farwell

ML Aff.. K. L. Dodson. Vik
ing < ontr actor, lota  24 thru 
28 Blk 8 Farwell 

ML Aff., K. I -  Dodson, vik
ing C ontractor. Lota 29 thru 28 
Blk 8 F arwell

ML Aff.. K. L. Dodson, vik
ing ( ontractor. F/2 Sect 32 N 
of Railroad. T IN  R4F

ML Aff., K. U  Dodson Vik
ing Contractor. I eta 9 thru 21 
Blk '  O. T. Frlona 

ML Aff., K. 1- Dodson. Vik
ing Contractor. Part Sect 21 
T1S R4E

ML Aff., K. L  Dodson. Vik
ing Contractor, Part lo ts  20 
thru 24 Blk 'ft Frlona

ML Aff., K. L  Dodson. Vik
ing Contractor. Lota 7 ft ft BUt 
2ft Frlona

ML Aff.. K. L. Dodson. Vik
ing C ontractor. Lota 13 thr u 1” 
Blk 31 O. T. Frlona

DT, Dimple Riddle Struve, 
Prudential Ins. Co.. SW/4 Sect 
4 T«S R3F Cap. Svnd.

l I M t  I ,

Orange Drink 
46 Oz.

Jewel

SHORTENING
Geisha

Mandarin Oranges

Miracle Whip 

Biscuits
S.F.

Canned Drinks

16 Oz. Pkg. I4/2 Oz. Pkg. 11 Oz. Pkg.

CHUCK R O A S T  
S IR LO IN  S T E A K

B O LO G N A  
Picnic Ham
Wieners

4 I <  5 M 4 l t

9 Oz.

Sea Star

Fish Stickss ot pkg
Pepperidge Farm

TURNOVERS " °
Aunt Jemima

WAFFLES
Banquet

Pot Pies
Oreida

Tater Tots
i f t o z  25{

19$ 
49$
39$
19$

8 Oz. Pkg.

STRAWBERRIES

Morton’s

Honey Buns

29e9 Oz


